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Resignation of 
Church Music 
Director Told*

Slaton Engineer In Hospital Following ¡¡'*h! ¿ a',ed 
Train Collision W ednesday inPlainview  Burglary Reported

jim D. Campbell

Largest 
on Plains’ 

irians Told <
mth Jones was in charge of 

loopam Thursday when Sla- 
| Rjlarians heard Fred Marshall 
It Highway F’atrol Safety Of- 
k Ubbock. Jî ve some tip* for

it the main factor that 
the slaughter we have on 

hhighways in the United States, 
•aid. He stated that each 
5 of speed alcove 45 mp.h. 
r unit of dagger 

icnty-eight persons were kill- 
st year on the South Plains, 
ud, and 63 have been killed 
thus far this year, 
pointed out that use of radar 

iicreased the speed on high
born 15 to 20 miles per hour, 
uy we lull people on our 

is a national disgraced 
continued More people 

Uhl in automobile accidents 
is ill the wars the United 
fo  fought.
1 at the meeting included 

Quest Dr Roy G. Loveless,
y Jones, all of Lubbock; Abe 

Dallas: Omar McCrary, 
and Bill Cox and Dick Day- 

df Slaton

The resignation of Jim D Camp 
bell, minister of Music at First 
Methodist Church here, was an
nounced thia week Campbell will 
assume duties as band and choral 
director at Plains High School on 
August 26

Campbell gave as reasons for his 
resignation an increase in salary 
and a reduction from 12 months 
to nine months working season

In a statement to The Slatonite, 
he expressed regret at leaving 
Slaton. He expressed an apprecia
tion to his choir members and to 
the- members of First Methodist 
Church for their support in the 
music program, with a special word 
of thanks to those who had con- 

. .tributed financially to the program
During Campbell's tenure here, 

a number of musical presentations! 
were given by the church, include 
ing the "Messiah," "The Seven Last i 
Words of Christ," and summer con-| 
certs. Money was raised for furnish j 
ing the office of the Minister of] 
Music, and two children's choirs 
were robed

He also conducted the Commun-j 
ity Carol Sing at Christmas time 
and the music for the Sunrise 
Easter Service

Campbell will conclude his work 
in Slaton this Sunday He will sing 
"The Twenty Third Psalm" in the 
morning service, while at the even
ing service at ? p m., he will con
duct the Chancel Choir of the 
church in concert, and will also 
sing "The Ninety and Nine," ac 
companied by the choir.

A Santa Pe engineer from Slaton.11 e Ireight, said that they saw 
D J. Bourn, remained in fair con the work train "quite a ways before 
dition early Thursday at the Plain we hit" bu' just couldn't gii 
view Medical Con'er Hospital, fol stopped with 35 cars, 
lowing collision of a 55-car Santa Members of the work train, ac- 
Fe freight train and a work train c tiling to Superintendent W. 
in south Plainview Wednesday A J. Carter, saw the freight com- 
aftrrnoon in ? and ran for safety.

Bourn was th* only member of The wreck tore up sections of 
either tram crew seriously injured the main line rails, d -molished 
in the accident W L. McDonald the caboose of the work train, 
and C E. Iloguc. who were riding jack knifed the three sections of 
in the freight engine with Bourn of the diesel road un t hauling the 
received minor cuts and bruises, freight train, and derailed a tank 

The freight train was northbound car behind the freight engine.
11' '  Lubbock to Amarillo It (a lter said that the sections of 
rammed into the rear of the work the road uni behind the leading 
train engaged in ballast cl -aning suction was not seriously damaged 
operations along the main-line but that heavy damage was inflict- 
*r*f k sd on the lead unit

C. E Hogue, head brakenian on Crew of the freight included

Bourn, engineer; McDonald, fire-1 Drunkenness, disturbance, and 
man; Hogue, head brakeman: J theft under $5 were the charges 
P Haliburton. conductor, and R L lodged against the eight persons 
Henry, rear brakeman Both Henrv jailed in Slaton City Jail over the 
and Haliburton were in the cabooes week end Two traffic tickets were 
of the freight. issued during the same period, both

Work train crew members were for driving without an operator’« 
J. W. Pettigrew, engineer, K W license
Lamb, fireman; J H. George, con- Vandals were reported in a wat- 
ductor; Q. W Withers, head ermelon -patch in the 1100 block 
brakeman. and H. D. Patterson, of S llt li street Sunday night 
rear brakeman Ray Ricker of Sla Burglars were reported at the 
ton was operator of the ballast Negro Youth Center the night of

ml Mrs Alton Lockett and
k Chester Williams and fam- 
Itomdr and Mrs. Clyde A. 
ns ind children, spent sev- 
da/s last week visiting in 

N M

Nudine Baldwin and son. 
; of Hobbs, New Mexico, vis- 

I her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. 
last week end.

Joe Turner and daughter 
i Jo Turner of Lubbock viai- 
ithrT A Turner home Sun-

Raising of Radio 
Tow er Ok’d by 
C ity Commission

In a short session Monday night. 
City Commissioners authorized 
Chief of Police Bill Daniels to 
purchase additional sections of 
tower to raise the antenna for the 
short wave radib in use by local 
police>

Daniels said that by raising the 
antenna, communication with Post 
and Brownfield would be possible, 
where it is not possible at present 
because of insufficient height of 
the antenna

Commissioners B. A. Hanna, T. 
A Worley Jr., Chester Williams 
and Mayor O. N. Alcorn were pre
sent at the meeting, at which only 
routine business matters were dis
cussed.

Week-Long Revival 
Begins Sunday at 
Church of Christ

Begining August 18 and contin 
uing through August 25, Gospel 
Meeting services will be held at 
the Church of Christ. Slaton.

Trine Starnes, Evangelist from 
Waco, will preach, while singing 
will be led by Earl Williams of 
Lubbock.

Weekday services will be held; 
at 8 pm , with services beginning: 
at 6 p m Sundays.

In connection with the meeting, 
Vacation Bible School will be con
ducted from 9 until 10:30 a.m.< 
daily August 19 through August 
23. Classes will be available for , 
all age levels, according to C. L. 
Newcomb, minister of the church.!

Publisher Named 
Officer of West 
Texas Press Group

Francis E. Perry, Slatonite pub
lisher, was named Second Vice 
President of the West Texas Press 
Association at its annual conven 
tion held last week in Lubbock.

Perry had previously served two 
years as a director of the organiza
tion

Other oficers named included 
W H Graham Jr„ Farwell. [»resi
dent; Joe Pickle. Big Spring, first 
vice president; and Mrs. Violeta 
Mahood. Stamford, secretary-treas 
urer

cleaner
Two trains were delayed Wed

nesday by the accident, but offic
ials estimated the line would be 
in operation early Thursday morn
ing. •

Bourn, who operates Bourn 
Cycle Shop in Slaton,, was describ
ed as having face and head lacera 
lions. Early reports on the con
dition of his neck said the injuries 
were undertermined until X-rays 
could be made Mrs. Bourn said 
Thursday morning that his neck 
was in traction.

August 8 About $15 or $20 in 
change was taken from the juke 
bo xtherc

Two calls were received by local 
police concerning dogs and cats 
disturbing

Summer Concert by Methodist Choir 
To  Be Presented Sunday Evening

Citizens of Slaton and the sur
rounding area are invited by First 
Methodist Church to attend annual 
Summer Concert of the Chancel 
Choir at 7 p m Sunday, August 18. 
Duration of the concert Will be 
about 50 minutes, according to Jim 
D. Campbell, minister of music 

The program wiU indude Negro 
spirituals such as “Lord I Want 
To Be a Christian," "Jesus Walked

Methodist Church 
Will Sponsor 
Day Kindergarten

Lions Near of 
Trip  to Scout ' 
Jamboree Tuesday

Trine Starnes 
. Evangelists .

IÄ

Earl Williams 
. Song Leader. . .
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leagu e  CHAMPIONS—Slaton Little League's 
by Nortort Kitten and coached by Ed 

Cltn<‘ out on top for both halves of play this year 
»cored a total of IB wins and four losnes during 
Pictured above with their manager aod coach, 

front row, are Bobby Brake, Gordon Kitten.

Duke Allman. Don Altman, and Jackie Cooper In the back 
row are Caldwell, Don Caldwell, Ronnie Jones, Larry Burk.
Leslie Brown. Carroll Hunter, and Kitten. Not pictured are|  _  ___ _ _______ _____
Jimmy Townsend, Ricky Brush, Jim Bob C hriesman, and . has won strong influence and
ir.it h While I ***•• bscsuss of Its couatleas con-
Kenn wm • isuto m iti S u rr Photo» I »tractive services.

Plans lor a Day Kindergarten to 
be held at First Methodist Church 
were approved by the Official 
Board of the church at its meeting 
Tuesday evening Plans for the 
kindergarten were recommended 
to the board by the Commission on 
Kducation

Classes will be held dally, Mon- 
Scout Executive L. B. Hagerman day through Friday, from 9 until 

gave a resume of the trip to the 11 45 a m. State-approved teachers 
Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge, will be in charge 
Pennsylvania, before member» of Enrollment will be limited in 
the Slaton Lions Club Tuesday number, but children of all reli- 

Hagerman was one of 14 adults gious faitns will be welcome to at- 
who accompanied the 257 scouts tend, according to the pastor, the 
from the South Plains area to the i Rev. J B Sharp.
Jamboree. j Persons desiring further Infor-

Side trips into Canada. New York mation concerning the school may 
City, and Washington D. C- made call Mrs. John Morris, church sec- 
by the greup were described by retary, at VA 8-4285. during the 
Hagerman, in addition to the trip mornings 
there and back. Tentative date for opening the

Rush Wheeler was guest at the school has been set for September 
meeting 19.

Official Visit of Lions Governor 
Planned for Tuesday, August 20

The Lions Club of Slaton will 
welcome W. L. "B ill" Smith, dis
trict governor of District 2-T-l.
Lions International, at their meet
ing Tuesday, August 20. The Dis
trict includes 87 dubs in this sec
tion of the state.

Lion Smith is in the cotton and 
cotton gin business in Ralls, and 
has been active in civic and state 
affairs for many years. He is the 
present mayor of Ralls. Governor 
Smith, prior to becoming district 

j governor, was president of the Ralls 
Lions Club for two years, and has 
served as zone chairman and depu
ty district governor of this dis
trict.

Governor Smith will visit the 
local club to advise and assist 
President Richard Perry, Secretary 
L. B. Hagerman, and the officers, 
directors, and members of the club 
on matters pertaining to Lions ad
ministration and the Lions pro
gram of humanitarian service 

Lion Smith is one of the 306 
District Governors who supervise 
the activities of the 13,220 Lions 
Club. Lions International was for
mally founded in 1917 in Dallas, 
and during the past 40 years has 
grown to be the largest, most active, 
and fastest growing service club 
organization in the world There 
were, on June 30, Lions Clubs in 
82 countries or geographical 1«  

j cations of the world with a mem 
j bership of over 556.115. During the 
fiscal year of 1956-57, 1,008 netv 

! Lions Club were organized.
The Lions Clubs' special mission 

I is the promotion of good govern
ment and good citizenship, the 

j development of civic, educational, 
i social and moral welfare of the 
community and nation, and to help 
create and foster “a spirit of gene 

1 rous consideration among the p^o- 
jples of the world.” The Slogan of 
jthc International Association of 
Utions Clubs in "Liberty, Intelli 
Ijgence, Our Nation's Safety "  Its 
| motto is "W e Serve."
I Slaton Is an active unit of the 

International Association of Lions 
Clubs, which is dedicated to com
munity betterment in all its as
pects; to national and economic, 
social and cultural progress; and 
to the promotion of international 
understanding and amity. In all 
these fields. Lions International

Night of Boxing 
To  Be Sponsored 
By Local Jaycees

"Play Night" sponsored by the 
Slaton Junior Chamber of Com
merce has been scheduled for Sat 
urday, August 24, at the'H igh 
School FootbaU Stadium.

Fifteen matches of exhibition 
boxing have been scheduled ac
cording to Coach M W Kerf.

Kerr stated that all boys who 
were interested in boxing meet 
with him at 7 p.m. Monday, August 
19. at the High School Gymnasium 
Boys of all ages are eligible to 
enter, he said

This Lonesome Valley," old fav
orites such as "The Ninety and 
Nine” and "Ivory Palaces," and 
anthems such as Hold Thou My 
Hand" and "God is a Spirit.”

A special arrangement by Camp
bell of “ Amazing Grace" will be 
featured The concert will con
clude with "The Lost Chord,” by 
Sir Arthur Sullivan.

Solo passages will be sung by 
Mrs M. G. Davis. Mrs F L Elter- 
man, Mrs F E. Perry, Richard 
Perry and Ted Swanner. A male 
quartet will feature Messrs Perry, 
Swanner. Campbell, and M J. Now
lin.

The aim of those presenting the 
program Campbell said, is that 
it will contain sacred music known 
and loved by all, in order to pro
vide an injoyable evening oí wor
ship through music.

Blanchard Named 
To  Committee Post

Appointment of Respresentative 
H J. Blanchard of Lubbock as a 
member ot the General Investigat
ing Committee of the House of 
Representatives was made this ; 
week by Waggoner Carr, speaker 
of the House.

Carr stated that Blanchard had 
been a very fine public servant 
for the people of his district, and 
deserved the important assignment.

It will enable him. Carr iaid.| 
to render outstanding service to 
Texas by helping determine legisla
tive policy for future sessions of 
the Legislature.

W. L. "BILL" SMITH 
. . To Visit Her* . . .

Coming
Events

Local Swimmers 
Will Compete In 
Midland Tourney

Metnher, of Ih , Slaton Swimming 
Team, along with their instructor, 
Truett Fulcher, will take part in 

swimming meet at Midland Sat
urday and Sundav. August 17 and 
18

Participating in the Boys 10 and 
under group will be Ray Madison 
Ayers, Floyd Elterman, Phil Goad. 
Bobby Harlan, Deanie Hatchett, 
Bob Van Meter, Alan Reasoner, 
and Doug WiUiams 

Girls in the same age group in
clude Robin Davis, Carolyn Kinder,! 
Barbara McCook, Holly McSween, 
Nancy McSween, Marilyn McSween, 
Glena Payne and Jan Scott.

David Cross will represent Sla
ton* in the 11-12 year old boys 
division, and Betty McSween will 
represent the girls in that age 
group.

Girls in the 13-14 age group in
clude Charlotte Bland, Janette 
George, Rhonda Pettigrew, Patsy 
Pettigrew, and Nita Ward.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
—  Miss Beverly Bland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Bland of Slaton, 
was formally presented the 
West Texas ITess Associa
tion Journalism Scholarship 
at the convention which met 
last week end in Lubbock. 
Eld Wishcamper, chairman 
of the scholarship committee 
and editor of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, made the 
presentation Miss Bland 
will attend West Texas State 
College. Canyon.

Thursday. August 15
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse. 
LA to BRT. 9 30 a m.

Saturday, August
Swim meet at Odessa

17

Sunday, August 18
Attend church of your choice. 
Revival begins Church of Christ, 
a.m. ■

Revival begins Westview Baptist 
Church, 11 am 

Chancel choir summer concert, 
Flrat Methodist Churoh, 7 p.m. ■

Monday, August 19
American L e g io n  Auxiliary, 

Amer. Legion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m

Tuesday. August 20 
Lions Club, noon, clubhouse 
Chamber of Commerce directors. 

Red Arrow Cafe, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, August 21 

MYF'ers leave for Mystery Ram
ble.* |

Thursday, August St,
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouo*. 
Masonic Lodge, Masonic K*ll 

7 30 p.m.

|  Mary Jane Lovelady celebrated 
her birthday Sunday by having as 
h>tr dinner guests, her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Lovelady and children of Lubbock. 
Jerry Lovelady, also a brother, 
was there with his wife and son, 
Sammy. Mary Jane is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Lovelady.H

Comdr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Wll 
liams and children, Jerry and Janis, 
of Kingsville have been visiting in 
the Alton Lockett home and with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Williams. '

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunkel and 
Wanda spent the week end visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M Richardson of Floresville. and 
with his relatives, Mrs. Mildred 
Kunkel, and Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Kunkel of Seguin.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Barton have 
had as their guests, Mr. Barton's 
brother, Bruce Barton, and hia 
family from Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Barton and daughter at 
Arlington also visited the Corbin 
Barton family.

Dr. W. M. Turner 
. . . Former Pastor . . .

Westview Baptist 
Revival Begins 
Sunday, Aug. 18

Revival services will begin Sun
day. August 18, at Westview Bap
tist Church and continue through 
Sunday night, August 25.

Evangelists will he Dr. W. M. 
Turner, a former pastor of First 
Baptist Church here Dennis Oliv
er, music director st the church, 
will lead the singing.

For some 20 years. Dr. Turner 
was pastor of First Baptist ( huren 
In Pecos. Presently he i* superin
tendent of Associations! Mission* 
of the Lubbock Baptist Association.

Sunday services will begin *t 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m Weekday serv
ices will be held st 10 a m. an*

. Choir practices, prayer meeting* 
and booster choir meetings will 
meet at 7:30 pm each weekday
evening. , .

Theme of the meeting will be 
“Church Loyalty," according to the 
Rev. Bryan Roaa, P*M°r “  the

Rev Roe. sald th.t every 
would receive a cordial 
at any or all of the «endet«
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SOURCE OP LIBERTY
More than 700 years ago, on a meadow at Runnymede in 

England, a group of feudal barons forced the tyrannous King
Jonn to assent to Magna Charta. Recently another gathering at 
Runnymede witnessed the dedication of a shrine commemorat
ing that basic chargor of human rights. The shrine was a gift 
of the American Bar Association

Words spoken on that occasion ring clear for Americans 
concerned with the source and the strength of their historic 
freedoms. “ We honor here,” said Charles S. Rhyne, president 
of the association, “ an idea . . .  for all people; the idea of a 
permanent law of the land preserving and safeguarding the I 
fundamental rights and liberties of every individual ” He also 
said the monument dramatizes “ the basic difference between 
Communism and the free world: we hold to the principle of 
individual human freedom as the inherent right of every man, 
Whll« communism rejects that concept and would destroy it."

One of England’s leading jurists. Lord Evershad, declared 
that “ the value of the great charter lies not in the terms of 
its diverse 63 articles, but in its implications ” He remarked that 
the crowning achievement of the U. S. Supreme Court ‘may 
be in giving continuity of life and expression to the high ideas 
of the founders of the Union.”

It is important to ponder what Rhyne said about the con
cept of human freedom as “ the inherent right of every man." 
It also is well to remember, as I>ord Evershad suggested, that 
freedom is not a static thing mummified in documents, but 
something that develops and expands and has continuity 
springing from those documents. Liberty comes to us from 
the past. We have a sacred obligation to keep it strong, and to 
pass it on untrammeled to succeeding generations.

IN NEED OP THE HI6HEK LAW
CHARGE STUCK ANYWAY
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L IT T L E  U N D ERSTAN D IN G

**It is astonishing and well known— with what little 
understanding the world is governed.’’ Theodor Herzl. now re
garded as the prophetic founder of modern Israel, once made 
this remark.

We talk and we write, assuming that much understand
ing is brought to bear on the problems of the world, both 
national and international But going on from day to day, read
ing the newspapers, encountering a variety of people, touch
ing on and hearing of one and another problem and issue, one 
often fails to see where understanding is seriously applied.

The present exerte pressure upon us and we lose our 
sense of history and half forget about or even totally ignore j 
causes. Superficial phenomena are blown up to importance. 
Instead of understanding we get improvised thoughts which 
are all too often nothing but the weeds of prejudice Briefly | 
and simply, the human mind is not used as much as it should! 
be in settling the affairs of men
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A CRO SS T H E  BORDER
Americans are inclined to take Canada for granted Can

adians are inclined to take the United States for granted The 
two nations have gotten along so harmoniously for such a long; 
time that one tends to forget the problems which may arise j 
from this association

There are many areas in which study and thought will 
be required if harmony between the two countries is to be ( 
fully preserved For example, completion of the St Lawrence I 
Seaway will bring mutual problems as well as mutual bene 
fits. Canada is the biggest customer for U S goods, but th e, 
balance of trade between the two countries is seriously lop 1 
sided in the United States’ favor The disposal of agricultural 
surpluses is another potential sore point, since farms on both 
sides of the border produce more than the people can consume

All this, and much more, will be considered by a com | 
mittee of Canadian ̂  and Americans newly formed by the 
National Planning .Vssociation Robert M Fowler, the Canadian 
co-chairman of the committee, had this to say about Canada| 
and the Unifed States; “As two independent countries, each 
proud of its own sovereignty, they have many common prop 
lems As time goes on, these could become more serious and 1 
frictions could develop "

That is true, as thoughtful men in both the United States! 
and Canada have recognized for some time It also is true 
that study of these problems, and mutual effort to solve them. 1 
could do much to eliminate friction before they develop The 
longest undefended international bonier in the world
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AND DON'T FORGET IT
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TO LENGTHEN SO IL 
OUTREACH

‘Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son,1 
and of the Holy Ghost, . . .”

—Saint Matthew 28:19 
The Christian Faith has been 

given a real challenge: all peoples 
shall have the Gospel preached to 
them. God’s salvation is universal 

for all men of all times iq all 
places m the world To fail in this 
momentous task would be nothing 
short of mockery of God and His

will. Upon the Church is placed 
a heavy burden—a burden made 
lighi and easy it we rely upon His 
grace and strength to inspire, send! 
and direct our every actions. W e1 
are expressly commanded (moti-| 
vated by the Gospel) to lengthen 
the soul outreach of the Church.

It has been said: "Religion is 
man s search for God The Gospel 
is Christ searching for man. Christ 
came to destroy religion.” It is 
through the believer that Christ 
reaches out to share His salvation 
with other men God uses His

saints—faithful Christians— as 
"stones” raised up to preach, to 
teach and to live the Good News of 
His salvation through Jesus Christ 
No other task of the Church and 
each believer in the Church is 
more important and timely.

This is evangelism' To pray in 
the Lord's Prayer; "Thy Kingdom 
come," is to pray for the strength 
and the faith to go out and teach 
all men with whom you come into 
contact. Immediately this petition 
of the Lord's Prayer places upon 
us a tremendous responsibility. The 
question remains: “ Are we ready 
to Accept this responsibility?"

But for all men to "grow in 
grace and in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." 

Rev. H iry F. Treptow, Pastor, 
Grace Ldtheran Church.

I
( HOUSTON, Tex. Traffic judge 
! Wallace P. Kelly asked George
Willis whether he had a driver's 
license, after Willis was charged
with driving without one.

"Yes sir.” Willis said. "Right 
here"

Taking the worn paper, Judge
Kelly read. "This is to certify that 
the person herein named has pass 
ed all tests for nervousness and has 

August 17: Mrs. W. A Sikes, been licensed to irritate, annoy. 
Larry Lemon, Catha Walker, James criticite and otherwise disturb the 
Nathan Allred, Belinda Becker, operator i f  the car Back seat driv- 
Cariton Bradshaw. | its must carry this license on per-

August 18 Roman Verkamp, son or otherwise must keep quiet 
Walter Schilling. Dimraitt; Donna whilc vehicle is in motion "

Happy Birthday

Candace Mudgett of «„j

*nd Mrs Jerry Mudgett

home of Mr and
Spence Sunday night.

Mr.

Wilke, John Edward Buxkeinper, 
Mrs. A. E Whitehead, Harold 
Eckles.

August 19: Willie Heinrich, Cindy 
Johnson, Grady Wilson, Vernell 
Meurer, Karen Bowerman, Tom 
Davis, Barton Pike, A. G. Saage 

August 20: Joe Schilling. Deane | 
Kuss, Mrs. Paul Warren. Dennis 
Warren, L. M Hudgens, Mrs. A ' 
L. Robertson, Mrs. Alien Meurer, 
Robert Christopher.

August 21: Chantol Blair, Mrs 
Hilda Reissig, Alan Reasuner. Den
ny Kincer, Mrs. J. D. Neill, lladen 
Jones, C. R Bain. Nelda Ray 

August 22 Howard Henry, Artie 
Louise Johnson, Mrs. Clarence Kit
ten. Gerald Meador. Jolene Owens.

August 23: W. W. Cooper. Mar
garet Meeks. Mrs. Luther Roberts.

Willis, who can't read, said he 
got his license in a barbershop 
Judge Kelly fined him $65.

U M  SLATON IT « WANT AOS

■"'I Mrs liarrv a 
of Uvalde visited Saturn I 
Mr» Wagner's b r o t Ä l  
and family The, * tT, * T
home from a vacation I
rado i spent i

Mr and Mrs j. g 
as week end guest* ur ' 
sister, Mrs. A K Un 
Lincoln, David. Mark 
Lizabet not Deming. 
and his brother. Gene 
San Angelo.

HE’S BUFFALOED
ALVIN, T ex—J. B. Choate fre• 

quently gives his buffalo a bottle 
of beer at his country store north; 
of Alvin.

Choate is selling buffalo chips 
to souvenir minded tourists, and! 
since buflalo are relatively scarce 
in these parts, he figures he has a 
corner on the market, so he sort 
of pampers his buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith. Sharon 
and Stevie and Rodney Kitten and 
Billy and Van Dickson spent the
week enJ at Lake Thomas

Mrs. C. S Wilkenson left Sunday 
for a few days visit with her moth 
er at Texhoma Her mother has 
been seriously ill but is doing fair 
now

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Killian and 
daughter, Jeane, of Ft. Worth visi
ted Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson and Louise. 
Mrs Killian is Mr Davidson’s 
niece.

Mrs J P Oats of Charleston, is 
visiting in the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Oats.

Regular railroad service was re
sumed through Hiroshima 18 hours 
after the atomic bomb was dropped

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

f -

L Hlli.

THE BIG M

TRADE N  PARADE
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 31 Mercury dealers aero« the 
nation are celebrating the success o f The Big M with 
the greatest sales event in our history. We are pre
pared to give thousands away every day in trade-in 
allowances. Your present car will never l*  worth so 
much again! So act now. Come in, drive home 
your own brand new Big M , today.

SLATO N  MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Ph. VA 84221

Dr and Mrs. S W Ball of Ama 
rill« were week end guests of Mrs. 
Ball's sister, Mrs. K. C. Scott, and 
iamily. They brought Mrs. Ball’s 
mother. Mrs W. H. Smith, home 
after a two week visit in Amarillo.

one for now...one lor later!

A  Senate investigating panel reports thaï when the Com
munist party o f the United States declared in convention it 
had severed all connection w ith the Soviet Union it was in ' 
reality in the act of strengthening the tie:

Little investigation was needed to determine this. Ex
perience has shown time and time again that any friendly 
gesture by the Communists is likely to mean exactly the op
posite.

— ----------------------- 0— -------------------------

A new college course in a Western state will provide i

bachelors with cooking lessons and other domestic training 
intended to help them “ until the right girl comes along " 
Just so the bachelor doesn't become such a good cook that his 
bride will prefer to keep him on the job.

Platon $latantt*
T B X  A PRIS ■ ASSICIIÎID*

T957
163 8. 9th St., Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

Phone VA 8-4201

Slaton Tune* purchased January 20. 1937

Frid ay , August 16, 1957

! t l
it Sacond Class Matter at the Poat Office at Slaton, Texa*. 
of March 3. 1679

Parry and Richard H. Parry, Publishers

_____Editor
Bookkeeper
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IN ADVANCE

». le

It's Just as easy to prepare more than one — when you have 
a way to safely store the “extras". You bake at your 

convenience, then when guests drop in you're prepared — 
not only with extra cake but with dozens of 

other foods, even complete meals. And, you may be i r̂e that 
freezer-frosen foods will always taete just right for they 

hold their flavor, their goodness and their 
heaithfulnese. A food fleeter is a proven holder of food-freshness. 

Get yours now, then next time you be he, bake two —er mo

4 o  u i m  «a r  a  r ■ te as

PUBLIC SERVICE
—

JCTt
I YOUR I

E L E C T R I C  L I V I N G  I S  F U N !

At Slaton’s

Biggest
Potential
Market
Through

The

SLATO N ITE

Mr. Businessman —  you'll score high in 
sales volume when you aim your adver
tising toward your hometown newspaper. 
No other media can compare with it! 
\N omen prefer and welcome newspaper 
advertising —  and woman control 80% 
of the nation's retail purchasing power!

Through the pages of this newsP*P 
your message is reaching out to b a 
your entire potential market aiea 
Our trained staff is ready to assist V’ 
if necessary, and our files ProVI e7 ] 
with merchandising service ami 31

into your sPto put real sales pull

Newspaper advertising cost you less per reader than

*ny other advertising media and rewards you with

surer* faster results! Let us score in sales for you!

® br £>latm t £ la ta n iti

wet
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Wilson Man Re-enlists in United 
States A ir Force For 6  Years

f -Wf* Donald Hancock of
guests in the home 

'SJJrk'a parent*, Mr 
«  r  Ravmond, Sunday 

ga) and Mr. and Mrs 
of Ubbock were 

"  in the home of Mr. 
Lfuarence May and Wade 
Si-EN IN SERVICE 
i a« been received by Mr. 

Virgil Henderson of Wil- 
their son, David, who is 

joned with the 17th Com- 
m) Construction Squadron

on Okinawa has reeniiated in the 
United States Air Furce for six 
years.

A/lc David Henderson enlisted 
in the USAF in February of 1954 
and took bis baste training at lack
land Air Force Base at San Anton
io, Texas. He got technical train
ing at Francis K. Warren A.F.B., 
Cheyenne, Wyoming and graduated 
as senior cableman.

He was then stationed at Brook 
ley A F R Mobile. Alabama, and 
Wrights Patterson A.F.B. at Day

Ready-Mix

C O N C R E T E
• Cement •  Sand •  Gravel

j for  im m e d ia t e  s e r v ic e

CA LL

V A  8-3991

O R E E  G L A S S C O C K
136 South 8th

■of 
T B S - w .

complete 
AUTOMOTIVE

[WOCE-OPj> service
PROTECT YOUR CAR 

WITH A COMPLETE 

MOTOR TyNE-UP

Now’s the time to let us give your car a tune-up for 

better mileage, better handling, better all-around 

performance.

We Give Slaton Town Valua Stamps 
Doubla Stamps Evary Tuesday

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

u ic k T u n e c a re

ton, Ohio He served in Communi- 
calion Construction in Aqutdilla, 
Puerto Rico at the Kamey A.F.B

In May 11)56 he went to Japan. 
Since thit time he has been with 
the 10th Communications Construc
tion Squadron

Betöre hu re-enlutment he was 
scheduled to return to the United 
States in November 1057 and was 
eligible for discharge in February 
1958 Since his re-enlistment his 
parents do not know just when he 
will return to the United States

Mr. and Mrs. M. L Murray have 
had word from Captain and Mrs. 
Lynn Murray that they have just 
recently moved from Japan to 
Okinawa The Murrays have been 
in Japan for some time. Lynn ar
rived in Japan in November- of 
IMS and was followed by Igis wife 
and family in September of 1956.

Captain and Mrs Murray write 
that Okinawa is a very beautiful 
place and that they are very com
fortably located in the U. S gover- 
ment housing development there.

Mrs Murray said that if Captain 
and Mrs. Murray return to the 
States on schedule they would re
turn in December of 1958.

A lc Cordell tiagens. son of Mr. 
Arthur Hagens is home on leave. 
Cordell has spent the past 2.! 
months on Okinawa." After his 
leave is up Hagens will be stationed 
at Big Spring.

Pvt Dan Ray Lamb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs R A. Lamb who is now 
stationed at Fort Polk, Louisiana 
is due to arrive home for leave on 
the 18th of August.

The BaDtist Revival closed Sun
day night. A good meeting was 
had Five joined the church 
by baptism and one by statement. 
Good attendance was had ail week.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Fountain and 
son of Amarillo spent the week 
end visiting their parents, Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell.

Mrs. Bill Deavers of Slaton spent 
Saturday afternoon visiting her 
mother. Mrs. H C. Fountain and 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs J T Fountain of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Bennight 
and family of Lawton. Oklahoma, 
spent several days visiting their 
aunt Mrs. Bertha Holder and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Hutcheson and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs. A L. Holder 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Billings and 
son of Decatur, Illinois, spent the 
past week visiting Mrs. Billings' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F,d Crowder.

Sunday, August 4, was a very 
enjoyable occasion for Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Crowder. All their children and 
their families were home The 
children ire Mr. and Mrs. H. B Bill
ings and son of Decatur, Illinois; 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond and 
family of Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Benak and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watters, of Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mrs H J. Campbell Jr, and fam 
ily of Wilson. Also two grand 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook 
and Mr and Mrs. Jerry Etters of 
Lubbock.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Billings and son. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Etters and Mrs. H. J. Campbell 
Jr. and children were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Norris Raymond and
family of Abernathy.

Mrs. B. E. Webb and children 
spent the past several days visit
ing in Cleburne with Mrs 
Webb's parents and other relatives 
They returned Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs H. J. Campbell Sr. 
and Mr H J. Campbell Jr. and 
Mrs Billy Joe Campbell and son 
attended the Campbell reunion 
which was held in the Mackenxie 
Park Sunday. Out of town guests 
of the Campbells for the reunion 
were Mr. Campbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Campbell, his sis
ter, Mrs. Homer decker and Miss 
Carolyn Sue Campbell all of MerkeP

Arthur Baxley of Sulphur 
Springs spent from Thursday until 
Monday visiting his brother W. A. 
and Mrs Baxley.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Heck and 
Lynda returned last Monday from 
Burlington. North Carolina, where 
they had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Swain. Mr. Swain and

guests of Mr and Mrs. Pat Swaaa
were Lloyd Vick of Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brannon and Irvin 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Swann and Billy Pat, of Idalou, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Swann and fam
ily of Plains, Mr and Mrs. Jiggs 
Swann and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. H G 
Nancy returned Tuesday of last 
week from a three week vacation. 
They visited A/2c and Mrs Dan 
Cook of Fallon, Nevada. Dan and

Mrs. Moore, and Mrs. Virgil Hen- 
uerson and ianuly.

Max öuiiock oi Levelland u vis
iting ui lue nome ui Mr. anu Mrs. 
V irgu H'.-iiuersoii anu sons.

W. &. Bisnop oi Franklin
visited ills sister Mrs W. J. Han
cock ana his nieces and nepnew,

Church School Attendance 
Totals 1452

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, August 11, totaled
1,452 in the 12 -churches which
reported.

Churches reporting and their
attendance was as follows:Mrs. m . L. Murray, Mr. Murray

Cook and ana Juanita, Mrs. it. A. Lamb audl^irst Christian ---------------
latuiiy and Mr. and Mr*. D. v*. j < hutch of God ------------
Hancock ol Lakeview. Dalton Coi- J' lrsf Methodist 
tee ot Friona, brought Mr. Bisnop 
to Wilson.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Ted Herzog and

First Baptist __________
Church ui the Nazarene 
Westview Baptist . . . . .Joan accompanied them to San «•*'* »**»• • » »  ••••■»* —  r j . p , .

Francisco, Monterey, and other children oi Hamilton are vi.iuug; ,, , ,  ........
parts of California They enjoyed Mrs. Herzog * lather, John ltahn,|y * cc Lutneran 
their visit to the Yosmite National and otner relative* and lnends

59
52

227
827
79

179
34
98

•V- „„

The Slaton Slatonita 
F riday, August 16, 1957
Church of Christ  ............. 233
First Baptist Mission___ 55
Assembly of God ________ *
Missionary Baptist ....... " ^  4^

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin i'unkoney 
and two children from Dallas were 
week end guests of Mr. Punkoney’s 
sister, Mrs Bruce Blair, Mr. Blair 
and son.

Mrs. C. E Warder had as her 
guest Saturday. Weldon Bennett 
of Abilene

Park, especially seeing the trees. 
They report that Dan and Joan 
are doing nicely.

Miss Carolyn Hall of Tahoka 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting Miss Nancy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craft have 
had their little cousins. Susie and 
Becky M illy , of Dallas as their 
guests for the past week.

Mrs. George Miller and Mrs
Mr. Heck were old army buddies. Loucille Frazier of Dallas spent

To help you get the best 
performance from today’s 
higher powered, higher
compression m otors...

A New, Higher
Performance 
PH ILLIPS^ FUTE-HIEL

Mrs Ethel Bigham of Abilene 
spent the week end visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Jesse Standefer and 
daughters.

Misses Mary Moore,tyvone Peter
son, Betty Karnes, and Dixie Hew
lett, all students in Hardin-Sim- 
mens University, spent last Thurs
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Hewlett.

Mrs. Kenneth Schneider and son 
of Houston have been the guests of 
her parents-in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schneider, for the past week 
They will be joined sbon by Mr. 
Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crooks and 
Martha of New Home were visiting 
in the Wilson community Sunday.

Fred Davidson of Plainview', 
spent the week end visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Pearl Davidson. Ma 
son and Ann. —

Mr. an! Mrs Lloyd Devenport of 
Snyder spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mr. Davenport's sister, Mrs. 
John Gayle, and Mr Gayle.

Miss Gloria Gayle, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Gayle of Lub
bock has been visiting her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Gayle.

Mrs Roger Blakney and her sis 
ter, Mrs James Siddens. and child
ren of Odessa spent last week In 
Ruidoso visiting their parents, Mr. 
an dMrs Lloyd R. McCormick. 
They returned to Wilson Saturday 
and were joined here by Mr. Sid
dens The Siddenses returned to 
Odessa Sunday.

Kennette Sherman, of El Paso, 
niece of Mrs. W. P. Stoker, spent 
Stoker home. Claudia and Jane re
turned to El Paso with her for 
several days visit.

Mrs. Ora Walker of Lubbock 
cousin of Mrs H. C. Fountain, vis
ited her last Thursday

Mrs. Loraine Freeman and her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Landers and 
Beverly were guests of Mrs. Free 
man's parents and Mrs. Landers' 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John, 
Heck, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck of 
Idalou visited Uielr parents, Mr i 
and Mrs John Heck Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. D. A. Brown and Travis | 
returned Saturday from vacation-1 
ing with Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Posey, of Albany 
The visited in Terrell, Athens, Big 
Spring, and Eunice, New Mexico, 
before returning home. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs Brown’s 
parents and her sister, Mrs. Edward^ 
Spurgis, and children of Big’ 
Spring, who spent the week end 
here.

Guests visiting in the Wilson 
Baptist Church were relatives of 
the evangelist. Rev. Paul Stephens, 
and Mrs Stephens; Mrs W. H. 
Dodson of Lubbock. Mrs. Stephens' 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dod
son, Ann and Wade Paul, and Trav
is Columbus all of Amarillo, Mrs,. 
G. V Todd of Wichita, Kansas, and 
Mrs. Harry C. Hammcll, Robert 
and Bruce of Pittman, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Grinberg and 
family of Lincoln, Nebraska, spent 
the past week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Maeker. The 
Grinbergs are former residents of 
Wilson, having come to this com
munity as "displaced persons from 
Latavia. They were employed by 
the Maekers then. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grinberg and children have been in 
the United States about seven years. 
They got their naturalization pap
ers Which made them Americans, 
last year

Miss Vlaruta Grinberg has spent 
the past week visiting Miss Uvonne 
Schneider

Mrs. Alfred Clary. Mrs Ira Clary 
and Carolyn and Mrs J. W. Han-! 
cock spent Sunday afternoon visit 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. D W. Han 
cock of Lakeview.

Mrs. Ira Clary spent one night 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Clary, of Lubbock

Lloyd Vick of Irving spent sev
eral days last week visiting his 
sisters, Mrs Pst Swann and Mrs. 
Fred Brannon of Lubbock.

Saturday night barbecue supper

the week end in the home of Mi 
and Mrs Kay Craft

Mr. and Mrs Ray Craft spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Bon Longshore of Close City.

Mrs. Katie Nieman spent the 
week end visiting her son Willie 
Nieman and Mrs. Nieman of Lake- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Copeland and 
children of Meadow spent Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Copeland's parents, 
Mr and Mrs John Hamilton. In 
the afternoon the Hamilton* and 
Copelands visited Mr Hamilton s 
sister, Mr«. E. A. Robertson, and 
Mr. Robertson of Slide 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fortner and 
children of I*ubbock spent the 
week end in the home of Mrs. For 
tner's grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
John Lamb, recently.

Tile Rev. W. Loessel ot Bakers
field, Caiuorma, delivered the Sun
day morning sermon in tne si. 
Paul Lutheran Church in the ab
sence ot the pastor Rev. George 
Heinemcir. The Heiuemier lamuy 
spent last week vacationing ui 
parts of Central Texas. They re
turned the first ot the week 

Guests in the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church Sjnday were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Alvin Schoppa of New Home, Mr. j 
and Mrs Ed Liske of Lubbock, Mr 1 
and Mrs Raymond Talkimtt and 
family of Hobbs. New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs Silvian Schoppa of Lub
bock, and Mr and Mrs. Ted Herzog 
and children of Hamilton 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gryder Sunday were Mr 
Gryder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S -H. Gryder, his brothers, Orval 
and Harry and their wives of Lub
bock, Billy, Mrs. Gryder and child
ren of Seminole, and his son, Eu
gene and Mrs. Gryder of Lubbock.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Texas Phone 2251

•  Phillips 66 Get, Oil, 
Greases end Batteries

•  Butane. Propane
Commercial. Industrial

•  Lee Tires and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Free A ir At Our New Location

Mrs. R. J. Clark went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to spend a Jew days 
witTT her daughter. Hazel, and her 
two sisters, Mrs. Ralph Caldwell 
and Mrs. Wade Chewning She will 
come back to Canyon the last of

| the week and bring her daughter, 
I P Moore and Joe of Jackson-: Dixie, and Vicki Kirksey home 

ville spent several days visiting j from Twirling School at West Tex- 
his son and daughter. Roy, and as State College

I E A V I s  I
BEST-QUALITY

Meats LOW EST I
Groceries POSSIBLE

j Frozen Foods PRICES

I YO U R  BUSINESS APPR ECIATED  !
I We Deliver 160 S. 8th St. Phone VA 8-3897

Self’s Phillips 66 Service Station
HOW ABOUT HAIL?

____________________  On the occasion of his
70th birthday, a miserly 
businessman suddenly de
cided to give $10.000 to 
charity.

“ It’s a sort of religious 
duty,’ ’ he explained. ‘A sort 
of insurance for eternity.” 

When one of his employ
ees read the account in the 
paper, he commented. “I 
must say that is the highest 
fire insurance premium I’ve 
tever heard of.”

•  •  •
A  patient is the raw ma

terial out of which the sur
geon carves a career.

TIRE
SERVICE

W A SH -
POLISH rm

C H A N G E

O IL

BATTERY
CH ECK

GASOLINE
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Putin Praoiaup Cowmhv

Your Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer 
has it! Ask him to show you why the 
budget-priced ”88" is the value-car of 
the year. More car for your money! 
Greater luxury! True big-car ride and 
handling ease. Top resale value!
Get the facts and figures . . .  you’ll 
see that an Olds ”88” is just the car 
for you ... that now’s; the time to buy! 1

Sil rHl VK DAMONI SHOW
e ft  rv

You Can Really Sava 
On Your

Cloaning and Prowingl 
Sulfa and Oroaaoa 

75c oach

All Work Guaranteed at

S A J Cleaners
U 0  N. 10th VA 8-4347

j l r
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B E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R  N O W  I
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Mr and Mrs. Bill Kitchens and 
| family of Dimmitt visited recently

■| in the P. C. Kitchens home

¿it* V S .
'li

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dowell, and 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Smith and 
U«cio famMirs spent the week end 
at Lake Brownwood with Mrs. R 
M. Cade

Flowers
H«v* A Way Of Saying

44I Love You’

SLATON FLORAL & 
NURSERY.
VA8-4214.

Miss Barbara Kitchens of Dim
mitt spent the past week visiting 
Miss Dorothy Kitchens,

Mr. and Mrs P. C. Kitchens vis
ited recently with relatives in Here
ford and in urtnmitt.

Geests in the Joe Lester home 
last week were Mr and Mrs. Gene 

j Payne of O'Donnell.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Lewis visited 
in Plainview with her brother, 
Manuel Ayers, and his family.

V i  *wt/. Æm
Enlistment Program for Army Res« 
Changed; Give! Wide Choice Select;

Major change» In the Army Re- the date of their enluc.
»».*» . in t ia tn i «n t  nn i i/ ram  h t^ a in p  : l ln i f o e  i l iserve enlistment program became | Under thU n,-vs rW'

b u r le d  wj|| „7 ^ 2sons
1 required two years on 
Upon di-charge (r„m 
Army they will t*

ready
their
spent

reserve
reserve
.n » hi -i

\ \

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Kenney spent 
the week end visiting their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Itoseberry of Plains.

effective recently, Mayor Gen
era I Lewis S. Griffing. Chief. U 4.
Army Military District, Texas, an
nounced in Austin this week

These changes will broaden automatically t„ thTT 1 r>'1 
the choice of selection for eligible to participate for t» *
young men and reduce the total -— -----  -  2j Jr’
time they arc required to actively 
participate in the reserve. This re
duction in ready reserve service is 
retroactive to enlistments o f in 
ductions after August 9. 1955.
Most significant of these- changes 
are as follows.

T** rë ,„„U
•d>l!RatK.a

I ,  , ,  , ¡'idby >1+1».,
Inan (duals be twee i the ’ 

j *-® i,nt* 3®, 's h.i have -i»,) nn 
¡ ** I Vice o. ,.i ,

gr.nr provided ti,. * 'I
I month« actn. «luti "■

must

BIGGS & SON MACHINE SHOP
Dial VA »4621 1130 S. 9th

PORTABLE WELDING .AND WINCH WORK

. . .  . their _
ment into the Armv Reserve 
lowing their six months trla 
they must

■m
\\<

to participate in the ready r« 
for these years

Furth t  ii formation 
Army Reserve Program may | 
taiqed from local U. S. 
serve unit . -lfi
commanders

S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E
You Can’t Afford To Mi»» Thi* Service
Every effort is being mad* by the Church to fill «very 
»•at in the church building Sunday night August 18. 
Special massage by the pesfbr Rev. H. E. Summer 
that will not be soon forgotten.

Service* at 7:00 p.m.
Our motto for this service:

“NOT AN EMPTY SEAT IN THE CHURCH"
You are urged to be one of the ones that will fill 
the church this Sunday night.
GOO IS BLESSING. OUR CHURCH IS GROWING. 
TH ER E IS A REASON. COME AND SEE.

BIBLE BAPTIST  CHURCH
SOS West Panhandle

LIT TLE  LADIES A LL DRESSED UP— Having a fine time at
a "dress-up” party last Friday, these lasses were all grown
up with their long dresses, high heels, costume jewelry and 
makeup Pictured with their “ babies”  left to right are Kathy 
Claiborne. Carol Schmid. Jan Scott. Mary Beth James. Nancy 
Hallmark and Jane Thompson. Carole is froiji Maryland.

and is visiting her grandmother. Mrs. F. A. Drewry; Mary 
Beth from New Mexico, was hostess at the home of her 
grandmother. Mrs L C. Odom, and Nancy is from Oklahoma,, 
visiting with her grandmother. Mrs L. C. Pack.

I SLA TO N  I T t  ST A FF  P H O T O )

Texas Crime Rates Up Over 1955 ; Rural 
A rea Rates Show Only Slight Increase

Crime in Texas during 1956 mainly to urban areas where a 14 4 
gained 11 8 per cer.l over the pre per cent increase in crime was 
ceding year a-.coru>iig to Col. Ho- shown during 1956 in comparison 
mer Garrison. Jr., director of the j  with the records for 1955. Rural 
Texas Department of Public Safe- area crimes were up only 2.6 per 
ty cent.

The increase was attributed The figures complied by the De-

Meet these happy Slaton people!

W hat pleases me so, is the 
wonderfully high

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
we got from

SI>ATON M OTOR CO.

Buying a car 
didn’t cost 

nearly what we 
thought 

it would I
O)

payment's Statistical Division and 
the Bureau of Identification and 
Records point out that crimes of 
violence against the person were 
down with actually a decrease in 
comparison w i t h  the preceding 
year.

On a statewide basis, including 
urban and rural areas, murder and 
homicide was down 13.7 per cent, 
tape was down 11.1 per cent and 
aggravated assault was down 4.7 
per cent.

On the other hand, burglary was 
up 13 5 per cent, theft was up 14 5 
per cent and auto theft increased 
11.3 per cent.

The rural areas showed a crime 
decrease in all divisions except 
two— theft with an increase of 9.2 
per cent and burglary with an in
crease of 1.1 per <4nt over the pre
ceding year. Urban areas were up 
in four divisions, but down in vi
olence against the person.

Garrison said the crime rate for 
Texas compares favorably with 
that for the entire nation.

“Compared with crime statistics

for the first six months of 1956 
given in the Uniform Crime Re
ports for the United States, crime 
in the entire nation was up 14.4 
per cent During that same period 
crime in Texas was up only 9.8 per 
cent.

" I f  the national trend continues 
for the entire year of 1956 the 
crime rate will be up 183 per 
cent over 1955. making our 118 
per cent increase in Texas look en 
couraging."

The state police director said 
hopes for lower crime rates in the 
future are good in that not only 
are we giving our children better 
training each year, but law en-| 
forcement is becoming more profi
cient and more closely knitted to
gether in its operation on all lev
els.

The eighl-year enlistment plan I this age group 
for the 17 18* year age group now active duty for training »V.'iTI 
requires a total of five and a half days of the date nf th,.lr J 
years for those entering six months 
active duty for training after ag^
18'*, instead of the seven and a they mu-t serve for t» 0 and 
half years of reserve participation yt.ars in the r.-..-tv revrv,. n 
formerly required. The other al in this age group in a Sels 
ternative of the eight-year plan j Service deferred -tatui pom 
for those entering active duty pri ' certain critical technical ,fo| 
or to age 18* is three years ready | not required fo r»ix mnnthi 
reserve participation subsequent to duty however, they arc ri 
the six months active duty training.
This includes those who are de
layed past age 18* to complete 
high school

Individuals enlisting after age 
18* will now bo required to serve 
five and a half years as participat
ing ready reservist* upon comple
tion of the required six months of 
active duty for training.

Youths in the 1725 age group, 
who enlist between now and April 
1. 1957 may volunteer for six 
months active duty under the pres 
ent system provided voluntary ap
plication is made before July 1,
1957. j ' ~  I

Persons between 18*-25 years of Guests in the home of Dr. 
age who enlist on or after April 1. Mrs. S 11 Jaynes last wreck| 
1957 must enter on six months were Mr and Mr- William 
active duty within 120 days from and boys of Dallas.

Mosely’s Machine Shop
W ESTERN PUMP SALES AND SERVICE 

BOWL REPAIR A SPECIALTY  
W ELDING

Mr and Mrs l^e I,immer 
in Wilson in the h mie of
Mrs C. D. Si.wort.

V

. Mrs. K'va Stoner and ion, | 
ren. visited the F H Lowry | 
last week.

And the way 
they roll out the 

red carpet for you
at SLATO N  

M OTOR CO.
it’s terrific!

(*>

Me? I didn’l 
think I was 

ready to buy . . .  
until I found 

out about the
EASY TERMS at

S L A ÍO N  
M OTOR CO.

Í^¡r the Sitns

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Hawkins 
have returned home after visiting 
in San Angelo.

Mrs. Gilbert A. Jaynes is spend
ing the summer visiting in St. 
John's Newfoundland

Mr and Mrs Ray Kitten and 
children visited in Ruidoso. N. M., j 
and in Carlsbad Caverns, last week. I

Guest in the Alton Kenney home 
last week was Mrs L. O Ray Jr,

[ of Silsbee.

Guests in the Frank Lawrence 
home last week were Mrs. I,aw- 
rences sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. B F Jones of Abilene

USE SLATONITE W ANT ADS
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a n d

e v e r y b o d y  

l o v e s  t h e  

’5 7  F O R D

PEP UP YOUR CAR 
WITH A GOOD L U B E -  
SPECIAL S1.00

At
CHEVRON 

SERVICE STATION
Bob & Fed Townsend, prop. 

"Sorvice It Our Motto"

Wing-Ding Drivo-in 
For quirk 

Service
BASKET DINNERS'

Now We Have 
All Fountain Drinks

Hamburgers
Sandwiches

Hot Dogs 
Malts

Phone Orders to Go 
VA 8-4350 330 N . 9th

Come in and try what we honestly brlievr 
will ba the happiest driving you've ever 
t apartawced— the *57 Ford.

It’s muj driving every mile at the w*v — 
with big racarvri of cream-smooth Ford 
power reedy and waiting for your com
mend. Have yours in the world’s most 
irtidem " d * " — Ford’s new Mileage Maker 
Six —or any one of Ford’s fine V -SY

As for comfort, there’s not another rar

in Ford's Arid that rides you in such soft, 
quiet, Uving-room luxury. The "cabin" is 
specious, more liberally insulated than any 
other in the low-price IWd. And beneath 
it is a totally new "Inner Ford” — the last 
word in heavier, heftier construction.

See us today 1 You’ll And plenty to please 
you . . .  the car Itsrlf— the extremely high

r— and the 
happy to arrange.

trade-in on your 
a tidying M

mr present 
we'll be ha

•E  HAPPY I BUY A
F-O-O-R-D
NOW  FROM

Z Z L .

S L A T O N  M O T O R
150 W. Lynn Ph VA »4221

First Methodist Church 
DAY KIHDERGARTEH

Daily Mon. thru Fri. 9-11:45 a.m. 
Children 4 or 5 before Sept. 1, Eligible

Cell VA 84285 Morning«
TUITION: I IS  REGISTRATION %6

Night Phones Day Phone VA 8-3971
A. D. Kinder— VA 84608 1200 S 8th SL
R. L. Montgomery— VA 8-3882 Slaton, T«xs$

DO YOU NEED A

New Room ?
Call VA S4329

Slaton Lumber Co.

Wheeler SPECIAL
PURCHASE

C U R T A I N S
NYLON

PRISCILLAS

7/i

m
i sua

84x87

NYLON
PANELS

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
Blouses __________
Swim Su its______
Ladies' Shorts___
V i S lip s ...............

Men’s Sh irts____
Ladies’ Short Sets 
Ladies’ Sandals _ 
Men’s H a t s ______
Children’s

COOL SANDALS 
Summer Jew elry.
Men's Cool Summer

S U C K S .............

-,
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1 Mrs i., , | inunert
t in the home of Mrl 
b. Siewcrt.

Iva Stoner and son, | 
ed the F H. Lower |

in tin tiume of Dr.I 
II. Jaynes last se«t| 
and Mrs William I 

i of Dallas.

i Shop
D SERVICE 
IALTY

Phone VA 8-3971 
1200 S. 8th St 

Slaton, Taxa«

r Co.

iPECIAL
IRCHASE

NYLON
IISCILLAS

lita

ik
How

*u*
84x87

LS

R A N C E

^  Prompt Accurate
PRESCRIPIlon

seruite ^ SLATON PHARMACY
109 S. 9th St.

-W e Give S & H Green Stamps—
"Your Rexall Store’ ’ Phone VA B-3141

If try our

T R E A T S

if/, WANT ADS
'"VTCi

Rent For Sale
Z Z T T  J room furnished 
[¿it Adults only, Phone VAI 

tfc-43

¿ T r v C r  lodroom home at 
f i ;  Panhandle Contact V ir  
1 5 VA 8-309X 4tpA2

rjr\T — 3 room furniahed
L .  Bills P*11*- Rear 330 
R e  call V \ 8-3383. lt|H>3

i house. 
■  as it. 
Wilson.

r « y r —4 room niodorn 
r  4  St $35 !>' ! month
pr savell. k . 2. *
*WY$2070 ________38-tfC

'giST-Cafe and fixtures;
■ muter*. Located on S. 9th 
¡VAM557. f f ' “43

r^Jyr -  M System trailer 
fymished. Bills paid. 300 
t of Porter Lumber Co., on 

ltp-41

A RENT- Pro n' bedroom near 
Cfith private entrance; bache- 

Dent. 325 S. 5th St. Pho. 
||3850 ltc-43

[ rent OR SALE—Wicker's 
j, io Cafe and Lunch Bar. 
beet to High School. Phone 
[^¡902. tfc-42

I rent — 3 room furniahed 
jnt, Bills paid. Private bath. 
. 245 S 15th. Pho. VA 8- 

ttc-43

your prescriptions fUled 
■ TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a

‘ pharmaclat.

j  RENT BAM* INSTRUMENTS Iff50 per month. All rent ap- 
poD purchase of instrument if 
[bade to buy. Name brands 

feed. Harrod & Raley Music, 
RAve Q, Lubbock. Texas.

9tc-41

llaneous
, DO housekeeping, do iron- 

la my home or do baby sitting 
home Nan Simpson, 855 

I to ltc-43

rs FURNITURE upholater- 
[ «tiers free estimates, reason 
I prices and guaranteed work, 
l h*d Perdue, 445 W. Scott. 
1 VA $3760 49-tfc

I double breasted Bronze Tur- 
l m ready for your cooker 
Wfrceicr Vou may purchase 
IK the Slaton Food Locker or 
fhoae 2 miles north of Posey. 
150c per pound. T. A. John

n i e  SH 4 7048. 2tp-43

■ KIRBY < LKANERS, also 
' work. Phone Jack Stew- 

18 VA $3490. 4tp-4l

<ITY FOR PERSON RE- 
«  needing additional in- 
good Rawleigh business

*" to beat opening now in 
1 or Crosby County. Sec W. 

T̂iacey. 2804 Baylor St., Lub- 
*  write K ,«leigh 'i Dept. 

6, Memphis, Tennessee. 
B  ltp-43

UK0UND THE FARM,r F*LY
• INSECT CONTROL — New 
■  Malathion Spray is a de- 
Mwduct for killing farm and
•  Doe* wonders aa a 
I Wdinj spray. Controls gar* 
LJ* CT°P insects. Also kills 
“  Alfalfa Aphids. A ik Huser

Slaton, for New Purina 
“  Spray. tfc-40

F'OR SALE —8 bedroom home on I 
two lots Good location Large FHA 
loan 855 S. 14th Phone VA 84641 
_________ ltc-43

FDR SALE DcKalb pullets start
ing to lay. They are nice Huser 
Hatchery. Pho VA 8-.1656 tfc-40

FOR SALE — Broad breasted 
bronze turkeys: hens avg. 15 lbs 
<fc> 24c; Toms avg. 22 lb*, 
(a 22c Phone VA 8 4061, C. J. 
Buxkompcr 2tp-42

FOR SALE — For a short time, 
while vacant, I will sell my 4 
room modern residence at corner 
of 9th street and Junior Hi School, 
with one inside lot adjoining. Good 
business property or private. 
Priced right. Terms Must sell 
soon. See or write J. W SAVELL, 
Rt. 2, Wilson, Phone WY 6 2070.

tfc-40

1953 Mercury Mark 40 outboard 
motor. Priced to sell. See Phil 
Hrewer. Pho. VA 8-3241 tfc-42

USKD COCA COLA boxe* and 
meat slicer for sale at Layne Plifhib- 
ing and Electric. 155 N. 8th Pho. 
VA 8-3196 tic 4j

2-4-D Weed Killer; TOXAPHENE 
Cotton Poison; Cotton Spray Parts; 
Malothton Fly Bait SLATON 
FARM STORE. 39-tfc

Real Estate
Real Estate

f OR SALE—two 3-bedroom mod
ern homes in southwest Slaton;

Nice 2 bedroom home on West 
Lynn, wall to wall carpet in living 
room, nice cellar and modern 2 
rooms in rear;

We have client wanting 2-bed 
room house to be moved;

We write Polio Insurance

Contact
W. L. Maurer or A. W. Wild
135 W. Lynn, Phone VA8 3946 

We write Polio Insurance

For the Finest in 

Real Kstate Service

See

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT ,

Phone VA 8-3216

Complete Insurance and 
lasan Service

The Slaton. Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, August 16, 1957

Wanted
WANT To  BUY — canning jars, 
pints and quarts, Call VA 8-2827 
545 W. Scurry ltc-43

WILL DO—Sewing and alterations. 
Mi II R Summar VA 8-4200.
200 S. 7th St. 4tc-42

HAVE YOUR prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
Fine Spinit Piano to reliable 

family. Small payments Famous 
make, full keyboard. Immediate 
disposal desired. Write McFarland 
Music Co. 722 W 3rd, Elk City, 
Oklahoma. ltp-43

GOOD BUYS: Electric band meat 
Saw; excellent ̂ condition. 4 case. 
Coca Cola box.* like new . See at 
Layne Plumbing, 155 N. 8th.

35-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND- -Hub cap Owner can have 
same by paying for this ad Con
tact Slaton Slatonite. ltc-43

FOUND — House marker. Owner 
may have same by coming by the 
Slatonite and paying for this ad.

Inc-40

R E M E M B E R
If You’** Not

Fully liwurod — 
It’i Not Enovflhl

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton. See us before you buy.

If you w ant to buy, sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

5 Acres, 2 bedroom home, modern, 
close Slaton High School. Irrigated 
and dryfarms. HOWARD CARL
SON. office with E. G. Richardson 
Agency, 2317 34th St„ Lubbock.

tic

Show Place of fjimpasas County
2537 Acres, open prairie, mesquite, 
live oak, pecan. 6 pastures, abun
dance of water, 18 water troughs. 
Five 9000 gallon reservoirs, new 
net fence, two rock homes all 
modem. Highly improved ranch. 
All weather road. All minerals go.

EARL LAWHORN. Broker 
613 Hill St. San Angelo

ltp-43

HELP WANTED—Man 50 or older 
to help in station. ReRferences re
quired. F.xperience not necessary. 
Phone VA 8-7115 for appointment.

ltp-43

SALESMAN WANTED — Slaton. 
Post, Tahoka area Good earnings. 
Car necessary. 255 W. Garza 9 to 
12 a m. 41-tfc

WANTED—3 Bedroom house by 
Santa Fc Official moving to Slaton 
from Amarillo Call VA 8-4586.

ltc-43

WANTED: HUNTERS AND FISH 
ERMEN—Get your new license 
now from Lasaler-Hoffman Hard
ware. 45-tfc

IIEI-P!
WANETD— Day fountain girl when 
school starts. 11 a m.-5 p.m. five 
days per week. 50c per hour. Must 
be dependable. Would prefer mar
ried woman. Also nite shift cook 
now. 7 p.m.-11 p.m. Weekdays 4 
p.m.-ll p.m. Contact JOE B. GIB
SON. DAIRY HART ltc-43

WANTED; Men a, Boy’a, and Chil
dren's Discarded Clothing; A l s o  
Shoes, Boots, Radios, and Irons. 
Elton's Second Hand Place. 125 W. 
Lynn. 25-8tp

WANTED— Local Hauling. Joe 
Fondy Phone VA8-3653. 26-tfc

KILL THOSE FLIES NOW Sprin 
kle Purina Fly Bait on litter and 
poultry droppings, around kennels 
and feed lot areas— wherever flies 
congregate. Powerful Malathion in 
Purina Fly Bail kills barn flies and 
house flies. Get Purina Fly Bait 
from Huser Hatchery. tfc-40

USE SLATONITE W ANT ADS

STRAYED from 420 W. Lubbock 
St., small grey kitten with tan 
spots. Small reward. Phone VA 8- 
4468 Mary Beth jtp̂ BS |

Hava your prescriptions filled 
at T E A G U E  DRUG STORE bv t 
registered pharmacist.

FOR RENT

Powsr saw; slsctric drills; 
slsctric sandsrs; powsr 
mowtr, flogr polisher, by 
hour or day. Higginbotham- 
B artla tt Co.

♦fc

FOR SALE

3 Room house on So 
12th.

3 room house on West 
Lynn.

4 room house on 5-acre 
tract adjoining city on West

5 room and bath on So. 
14th. On pavamant, $2,750.- 
00 will handle.

Wa Write All Kinds of 
Insurance. Including 

Accident Insurance for 
short trips

Telephone VA8-3306
HICKMAN & NEILL

117 N. 8th

[KATON itk  w a n t  a m

Apartments 
M»»te Baths 

Contact
K B. Bollinger

w g**L-VA  8-357$

L Y TL E S  
lent Co.

*  N s i. Tm m

P a rm P un

We have built our business 
by cooperating with our 
customers

USE SLATONITE WANT ADS

Life Insurance
Annuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th. Slaton

You'vs heard about it on

M O N I T O R

with Frank Blair en 
NBC Badi*

Yeu’ve soen ll on

’ t o d a y ’
with Dova Garrowoy aa  

NBC-TV

You've rood about It In

LIFE
Now have North America in
surance tailored to your own 
needsl This see fui information 
oa North America bauranoa 
protection a o a s *  so you 
thixmeh the local oo-oparafioe 
of:

Seu Us First for 
Insurancu of All Kinds 

FIRE AND MARINE
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

a ll-w eath er  battery
by g o o d / y e a i i

Trade

a a s e ^ e w M i

Caprcck Auto Parts
S . O- Scbustte. Owner

—

Railroads placed in operation 
55.000 new freight cars during 
1956

Airlines get 5 times as much 
revenue per ton-mile of mail than 
the railroads 85 cents for airlines 
and 10 cents for railroads.

WHO SAYS H E’S  A BUBBLEHEAD? -  Playrrs appear
startled at the sight of a ball-headed referee during a recent 
basketball game at Morago, Calif. Before "losing face,” the 
man In the striped shirt lost his voice shouting so much in tha 
earlier part of the contest.

World’s Largest Oil Reservoir

SHORT COURSE IN CAMOUFLAGE-Ab Hoffman, •, to ft  
how ‘'be” played hockey all winter with a Toronto, Canada, junior 
team until a birth certificate check showed that *Ab" is «tort 
lor "A b igail.- not for "Abner." Towering interest is displayed, 
by six-foot, seven-inch Elmer Vasco, forward on a St. CathailDflfcl 
Ontario, team. The peppery little player much prefen the n i l  
of a boy, declaring that girls' dress is -stupid."

The combined length of the 190 - 
000 railroad bridges in the U. S. 
is almost 4.000 miles—a distance 
greater than the width of the con
tinent.

A If. Muse of Lubbock visited in 
the J. C. Baggett home recently.

Railroad passengers trawled 28 
and a halt billion miles during 
1956

Eleven billion dollars have been 
spent in the last 10 years by the 
railroads for improvements, new 
equipment and for research.

UPON DISCOVERY THAT THE CLAY at Amuay, Venesuela. wa* 
impermeable enough to hold oil without any appreciable Iom  from 
seepage, the U. S. owned Creole Petroleum Corporation, with the 
help of experts from MasHachusetta Institute of Technology, has 
drastically cut storage costs in the construction of this 8,800,000 
barrel earthen storage reservoir—the largest in the world. Cover
ing nearly 29 acres, it is 60 feet deep and has an earthen dam 275 
feet wide at base around two aidea. This type of storage, built at 
• cost of 82.800,000, cuts cost to about 35 cents a barrel compared 
with $1.65 to $2.00 for conventional tank storage.

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

The firrt steam engine to run on 
rails in the U. S. was built in 1825.

Anyone interested in taking 
(nano lessons, popular or 
classical, contact

SALLY COOPER
150 N. 3rd VA 8-3341

NEED A NEW

Hot W ater Heater ?
Call VA 8-4329

Slaton Lumber Co.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
from this area to refill and col
lect money from bulk mchines. 
Start in spare time—if satis
fied, then work full time. To 
qualify you must have car, re
ferences, minimum of $1,500 in 
cash which is secured by ter
ritory and inventory. Devoting 
7 to 12 hours weekly to busi
ness your earning should net 
approximately $250 per month. 
For full time work earning in
crease accordingly. Please da 
not apply if you do not have the 
necessary time and investment 
available For local interview 
give full particulars and phone 
number.

Write — Surity Distributing
Company, 701 So. Duluth Ave.
Sioux, Falls S. Dak.

W A N T E D
CANNER

BLACKEYES
and other Cowpeas 
Soo Us for Details

AL/ B c O M P A N >
w A Dl'ÍMANU 

Rrll nOltoAN'
FnONf Po 3 07 23 F O 801 30J ¡
lt?0 AxfMUf 1 \UilOCR »XAS*.»’

C l i m a t e  G a s s  ^  w a v n e u l e s

WD XOU SHAVE
THIS

MOPN1N6?
NKXT TIME, * 

STAND CLOSER 
TO THE y

ANO IF YOU WANT ID 
SHAVE EXPENSE* 

DEAL WITHLILES

¥
LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
L  I  l ie  t  *h7 *  j t  ion-

Al* CONOITIONING-MEATINO-OUCT W0AK. Á
ÄCHVi, all TYPAS OF SHEET METAL W M »

165 W PANHANOU

May-June-July Broke All Records —
RAMBLER SALES 

HIGHEST IN HISTORY!

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph, VA 8-4455

E. C. HOUCHIN
Real Estate Sales

Hal«, Lubbock A Lynn 
Countios.
Farm«, Homo* and All 
Real Ettato.

Route l 
Slaton, Texas 

VA 8-3063

Amirimn Mntnrt Mm

While muto induatry wiles as a whole are down. 
Rambler sales the past three months aet a new 
all-time record! M ore people are buying Rambler 
than ever before because only Rambler gives 
you both big car room and comfort, plus Euro
pean car economy and handling ease. See and 
fun-test the economy champ today!
f  . TV fm «a A* /■<■*• Mr A BC V«A*»r>

Be Smarter
B u y  Itam blei

• and V* O
<r First In le en om y

Fsstsst-g ro w ln fl in popularity

SLATON IM PLEM ENT CO.
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Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Butler, Sue 
and Waiter Dan of Cactus, visited 
last week with Mrs. J, B Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R Burns

Mr. ami Mrs. E. Dee Perdue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Weaver and 
Don Wendell spent the week end 
at Monument Lake in Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Flivd Fisher visit
ed pointa in East Texas recently 
including Dallas ami Ft. Worth.

Mr. *|d Mrs. Billy Basham of 
Wichita, Kansas, visited recently 
in the home of Miss Zelda Park- 
hill and her mother. Mrs <; P 
Parkhill

Virginia Dare was the f i r s t  
white child born in Virginia

SERVICE UP  

For More Power

Guests in the M J. Rushing home 
recently were Mrs. C. F Ehlo and
son Grover, of Reno, Nev., Mrs. 
D. E. Seaberry of Starks, Nev., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuhn of Toyah, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro 
of Austin came Friday afternoon 
for visit with Mrs. Kimbro's moth
er, Mrs. A. L. Robertson and with 
her brother, Sug. Mrs. Robertson 
and daughters of Lubbock

Rev. Bryan Ross returned home 
Monday alter holding revival serv 
ices in Jayton.

Don’t let a needed oil 
change rob your car of 
full power. Drive in today 
and let us service your 
car for better perform
ance.

Sinday Schedule
At Grace Lutheran 
Announced Here

The Sunday morning schedule 
for August 18 at Grace Lutheran 
Church consists of a Family Matins 
service at 8 30 a m., and Sunday 
School and Adult Bible Class at 
9:30 a m.

The Family Matins service will 
feature laymen of the local con
gregation participating in a Family 
Altar in tegular daily devotions, 
according to the pastor. Rev. Henry 
F Treptow There will be no late 
morning Common Service, he said.

The pastor is vacationing with 
his family in Ohio and Canada. He 
will return to the pulpit on Sun- 

I day. September 1

Slaton Men 
In Service

FORT HOOD. Tex. ( AHTNC)— 
Pvt. Eugene R. Bednarz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Bednarz, Route 
1, Slaton, recently completed eight 
weeks ol basic combat training with 
the 4th Armored Division at Fort 
Hood.

Bednarz is a graduate of Cooper 
Rural High School in Woodrow

Peggy Thompson of Claude spent 
last week visiting in the home
of her sister and brother-in-law 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Paschall. Mrs. 
Paschall’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Kay Thompson, also of Claude, 
visited her over the wee^ end

Gerald Clark of Lubbock spent 
| a week visiting in the home of 

his grandmother Mrs. Ollie Clark.

CUSTER'S GULF
SERVICE STATION

Washing •  Greasing •  Lubrication 
Gas •  Oil •  Tirss

E. B. and T D. Custer, Owner Operators 
S. 9th and Floyd VA 8-7128

Mrs. H. R Fondy returned home 
Friflay from Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock where she had undergone 
major surgery on Wednesday of 
the week before

Mr and Mrs Coy Perry and 
|| Shirley of Dublin were week end 

guests in the home ol Mr Perry's 
brother. Francis, Mrs Perry and 
Richard The men attended the 
annual meeting of the West Texas 
Press Convention in Lubbock on 
Friday and Saturday.

PRO PO SED  CONSTITI T l«l\  VL 
A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED  
ON AT  AN ELECTION TO BK 
H IL O  ON N O V E M B tK  S, 111?

H OIISB JO INT  Ik H O U 'T IO N  NO.
)  propown* an la indm em  so ihe Con
stitution o f T n u  adding a «ration U> 
ho known aa Soetton 49-c of Artirl«
III, providing tor th« tenuarir* and sai* 
*»f bon «la o f tho Stair o f  Texas to 
craato tho Toxaa Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
certain poiftioaJ •ubdiviaiar»* >r bodies 
politic and eorpornte of the State of 
Texa* In the eonaervatton and develop
ment of the water resource« of the 
State. providing tor the payment of 
•uch Honda ; «renting an agency to 
adman inter «aid Fend and to perform 
»«her duties prescribed by law , limiting 
the period during which financial as 
•iatance may he granted; and providing 
few the railing of an election nd the 
publication and lastaance o f  Ztm pro
clamation therefor
BK IT AESO LVK D  BY TUB LRG 

IS L A T IR K  OF T U B  STATB  OF 
T E X A S :
Section I. That Article 111 of the 

Constitution of Texas he amended by 
adding a new section thereto to he 
known aa Sectloa B e .  ac follow«

"Hertie« B e .  There is Hereby cre
ated mm mm agency of the State of 
Texas the Texas Water Development 
Board to exercise such powers aa nee- 
eeaanr under this provision together 
with sueh ether duties and restriction« 
aa may he prescribed by lew The 
qualifientiona. com pen »at ton. and num
ber of member» of aotd Board «hall 
he determined by low. They »hall hr 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and eonsent of the Senate in 
the manner and tor »uch terms aa 
mav he prescribed by taw

"The Texes Water Develop men < Hoard 
•hall have the authority to provide far. 
ieauo and «oil general obligation bunds 
e f the Btolc ef Tease in an amount nut 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lars t$100.(KK>,00#l. The Leyinlature of 
Texas, upon two-thirds • 1/1i vote ef 
the elected Member* *f each Mouse 
may author toe tho Beord to issue ad
ditional bonds In an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollar* 
tf Ittfl.OQO.tfOtl I. The hon<*« authortted 
herein or permitted to be »uthi.ruH  
by the Legislature shall be celled "Tex*

C— Water  Develop m «r t Bonds,' «Hall 
executed In eueh form d*n, »n.na

tions and upon such term* a* may be 
prescribed by lour, provided h«<*ev*r 
that the bonds shell not b*ar more 
than tour per sent t4A|) interest per 
annum: they may he leeued In *ucH
• natal I m enu aa the Beard find* feast- 
hie and practical In aecompliwhing tha 
purpose eel forth herein

"A l l  moneys received from the sale 
of State bonds shall be depoftited in « 
fund hereby treated la tbe State Tram- 
*ury to be known aa the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be ■drnmiM.rmi 
(without further appropriation* by the 
Texas W ater Doeslopmen i Board in 
such manner aa proeeribwi by law 

“Soch fund shall bo used only for 
tho purpose of aiding or making

M  WBER THREE OS THE BALLOT

, *v «liable upm  auch terms sod  eon* I veêopment Fund, sad  may be uaed for 
dittona aa tha Legislature may pro- adm inistrative e * pensee o f  the Board 
scribe, U> the various political *ubdt- sad foe tbe same purposes and usu>n 

j vuions or bovile* politic and .-orporate the same terms and condition* pre- 
( o f the State o f Texas including river scribed fo r the proceeds derived from
lauthoritiea. connervatiun and recisi 
tton diBtncU and diate irta created or 
urganixed or autboriami U» he created 
or organised under A r t id e  X V I, See- 
tton St or Artide IH . Secueo ftt. o f 
thia Conatitutioa. Interstate eoe» paci 
commise tona Lo whicb thè S tate o f 
Tesa* is a party and munieipal cor- 
por at tona, in thè con servai fon and de> 
• rlopment o f  thè water rsaourcea o f 
thi» State, mcludiag thè <*ontroi. stor- 
ing and pr«servation o f ita d e a  and 
flood w ater* and thè c a le r «  e f ita 
rtvsrs and streama. fur all uaeful and 
la «fu i purpeae* by thè acqukattkon. tm 
provement. ex tonalo«, or eonatruction 
o f dama, reaervotrs «a d  other water 
Storage Project«, includine «n y  i u t e «  

fo r  thè trenaportatton

tbe »ale of auch State bond«. No grant 
of financial as* i» ta nee »hall be made 
under the prvvuiuM  of this Section 
after December SI. IMS. and all money» 
thereafter received aa repayment of 
principal for financial aaaiatance or 
aa in ter eat thereon »hall be depositad 
in the interest and » » k in g  fund for 
the State bunds, eaeept that auch 
mount a* may be required to meet 

the admin latra Uve e* pen aaa of the 
Board may be annually net aside and 
provided, that after all Stale bon«!» 
bave been fully petd with interest, er 
after there are on deposit in tbe in
tere* t and sinking fund «uffervent mon 
eye to pay all future mat unties of 
principe! and interest, additional mon- 

. eye to received »hall he deposited to 
water from storage to point» of treat- the General Revenue Fund 
ment and or distribute»«. Ineluding fa "A l l  benda I sen ad bacana dec shall af- 
cilttMU foe transporting water there ter approvai by the Attorney General, 
from to wholesale pare basar* ac tor regi» tra Usa hg the Ceto piral 1er ef Futo 
any ene er mora e f  raeh purposes er He Aeronato of the tinto of Texas. 
■ at  bods sad delivery to the purr baser*, be

"A n y  ee all financial assistance as iacea testable gad shad «an ail tute gen 
Hd with j eral ebligetmae ef the Stelo ef Tessa 

under the i onatitettoa e f  Tesse

Mr. *nd Mrs J. W. Pettigrew 
entertained visitors from Lubbock 
recently. They were Mr. and Mrs 
W C Caffey Jr. and daughter 
Mrs. Caffey is Mr Pettigrew’s sis 
ter Also visiting in the Pettigrew 
home was Mrs. Pettigrew’s mother, 
Mrs Lee Dodson of Post.

Martha Ellis is spending the 
week in Stamford visiting Diana
Price.

W F Raymond of Woodrow vis ] 
ited recently with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J R Raymond.

Mr and Mrs J F Richey and 
children. John Wayne and Wyman, 
have returned from a two-weeks 
vacation. Points of interest touched 
by the Richeys include the Painted 
Desert, the Petrified Forest. Grand 
Canyon, Boulder Dam. Sequoia 
Park, Yosimite Park, and the Rocky 
Mountains. On the return trip they 
visited Mr Richey s father in Alex 
andna. La.

News B riefs
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Weaver and 

Mrs Weaver's nurae, Mrs Allman, 
of Dallas came Monday for a vlalt 
with Mrs. Weaver's sister, Mrs. 
J. D Barry, and Mr Barry. Mrs. 
Weaver was critically injured in 
an automobile accident in Dallas a 
>car ago last March and has spent 
many months in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Kidd spent 
the week end in Lovington, New 
Mexico, with their son, H. E. Jr., 
and family They were accompani 
ed home by their two little grand 
sons, Douglas Wayne and Edward 
Harold, »ho are spending this 
week witn them

Mrs E. E Wilson spent from 
Monday until Friday in Metho
dist Memorial Hospital in Lubbock 
Iasi week where she had a medi
cal check-up. She is convalescing 
at the home of her son, Harold, 
and Mrs. Wilson, this week

d o  y o u  rem em ber?
Taken from Files of August 17 

1958
Mias Alpha Lavcrne Jones be

came the bride of William Howard 
Henry in i  ceremony held in First 
Baptist Church in Millinsand. New 
Mexico, on August 4. The pastor, 
the Rev. Johnson, officiated.

Mrs. Henry is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R Jones and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S 0. Henry, all of Slaton

Ed Caldwell, a native of the 
Slaton Area and a former resi
dent, ha* joined the staff of the 
Southwest Barber Shop of Slaton.

Slaton firemen Monday voted to 
send a contribution to the State

uary Science on August 18 Mrs. 
Knglund plans to enter Southern 
Methodist University in September.

Coffee and a miscellaneous show
er honoring Miss Mary Helen Ap
pling was given Thursday morning

MrG.Ue?U ‘V hf *">"»* of u. Mr*. Lee Vardv lorn ^
Mr. and Mr. V * * 1 **k
d .u g h .e r jo fN ^ 0yJr,1̂ « u ]

yhit*d)
Mrs. J R Robertson 

week with her »on ,„d ,
‘n law Mr and Mrs Kx, ¡*
•o n  o f  A m a r il lo , a n d * 1)<* ‘ 

p a m e d  h e r  to s i .to n  „ n s *
Mr and Mrs J g

Kobertm I
I  «1 them on Sunday 

in the home of Mrs Edwin Forrest. | reunion held at \t \ W '  
Calling hours were from 9:30 to Lubbock Th.. ■ .i.;,. ■Ba.t *
11:30. Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdame* Edwin Forrest, S. 
S. Forrest, R H Todd, Allen Fer
rell and Bill Layne.

Sport fans of Slaton say that 
the coming football season should 
be the* most interesting for thej 
Slaton public of sny season since 
before the war. The team will be 
much better balanced than it was

Lubbock They visited the 
school where Mrs
children had attended Ï Ï " 1 
with friends and reUuJJ '

Firemen's and Fire Marshals' As- |a<t year and the experience of

Miss Hue) Clark and Miss Ruby 
Hay hurst of Amarillo spent the 
week end in the home of Hazel's 
parents, Mr and Mrs R. J. Clark.

Mrs. Gus Redman Jr. and her 
children of Ballinger spent last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Brookshire.

mmd manner of rvpsjrswst aa SMiy 
provided Hr tow

*Wktl* mi Um  bmmém am« kor trad
lmp la * «  •« aaurip slto i mi ÜM a duo 
t»o« of this i w t o i M . w ok  ra u  »hall 

MX of thrir at.tiri

I  Halite Brookshire, who has been 
in Bowie, Ariz., for the past three 
weeks working with his father on 
a job there, has returned home 
Mr. Brookshire expects to be home 
in shout three more weeks.

Mrs. A J Baker is home after 
having spent the month of July 
with her grandchildren and cousins 
in Amarillo, Kress. Dumas and 
surrounding area

Mrs Kenneth Baker of Santa 
Ana. Calif. came in Sunday even
ing to make an extended visit with 

I her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilson Baker, her grandmother, 
Mrs A J Baker, of Slaton, and her 
parents who live near Wilson Mr. 
Baker who is in the U. S. Army 

| is stationed in Caiilornia and is 
out on maneuvers for a while and 
she has ccme home to stay while 

> he is away.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. McCullough 
of Post, Mr. and Mrs, John Cowan 
from Brownfield and Dr. T. W. 
Brasfield of Los Angeles, Calif., 

! visited with their mother, Mrs. 
L. K Braslield last week. It was 
the first time Dr Brasfield had 
been home in two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis Jr. and 
two sons. Michael and Alan from 
LaCross Wisconsin, came last week 

! for a two week vacation with Mr. 
Lewis' parents, Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Reynolds 
visited over the week end with 
their son. Thurman Reynolds and 
wife of Midland.

■»ail bt to
I and unpaid. U m  M Kar» I •  —  — —  uw llftod electors o* this
: ha _____« —.* ,k - ----------- ! M a l«  » I  ua election Id to bald ad the

ef N o , b a a .  ISST, m m  batn* 
cal ruar. nra 01 tocata» appropriated b, I * * •  '■* T ocada, a liar Ito  la i M ondo
thia Cenetllulhm inwont uhtch M »  told N o , a »  bac, IMS. ni a b  oh daa-
ta cuffie i—at Id «
Ino

estaño,n , ano unpaid, liter, la nera j -  — ■
hppeapelaiad «al of iba Oral m o n a » i ?'?'• • 

mm« lata iba Traasur, m ca. n fia l •** '*M>
I rear, noi o!hcc-tac appropriated b> th# *•* 

onstitutioa. an amount -h u h  ■
M m  ta M l  Ito principal and **■« — baila» chalí toca printed 
I on each bande itoli mature ac '•*» fuliowtn« morde:
I duo f e r i a l  each fiare I rear loaa T O «  the emend m eal la  Ihe Cenati

li in the e lah la« fund el tha 
Clono « f  tho pelar lineai rane

"The l e «—te la re  m a , pcocida for ito  
Incaatmont o f mon ora acallablo in tho 
T rue» Water t—» »4opmenl »und and 
tho mtoeeat and ainkln« funda eetab- 
''•bo i for iba an,mem of l-n.ts ..sued 
b , the rocaa Weloe Dcelo.otent 

; Hoard Income from auch ineeotmeni 
• bell bo used for the e s r p e n  pro- 
srnhrd be ito Ledici sture The I m  — 
lelure m e, alee eteCe appropria liona 

j from tbe i morrei I o n »  »und foe 
i perm « etimi m, tre t i , «  e, ven to  of tbe

•onrd.
"Vrom Ito menerà reset.ed be Ito 

J Te.ee Weter l'eeeiopaient tt.erd ee 
j revetment of peincipel for flnenelal 
J e coiste neo ee ee laleeem therma thare 
! “ball he dapcetled la Ito intarmi end 

un I in« fund far the bond« authorised 
. be tbia Section eafnelent moeoee te 
I pee tbe internal end principal to be

come duo fu r ia « the eneuln« veer and 
, cuffie lent to mtablteh end amimela a 

'carry. In aaid fund e-ual to tha 
¡ - vers«e  annual principal end Intarmi

îb ..*d l..7?^“ ^ l,‘*  * " ' 4m “ * *  Publlebed aa raoutrad K  Ito
w w  ! ^nnetltutlan and laam af tkle Stale 

r.TTn i I M l a o t w i  are The espone, ef paMweiien end alert ion
r,e" ,f*a ,n mwemm of tho fo rato i«« for such »mondmotit *h»li bo « «to  mm

Í T í m Ím  *T*k ' » " *  * ^ ‘l ! ?  ‘be provar appropriation moda tolau  «epoaliad IS the Tessa Water On- j Inn.

mima af Tasas add I a «
In to banne to Sec Una l i e  at Article 
111. author telad Ito  lasan ara and aula 
af T n .  Handrad Militan Dollars t Mod.. 
N O M I  M band» to  Ito  S tau  af 
Tosas la  arasi* Ito  Tmee W Ster D e  
•slopmaal Fand In precide financial 
eseieta nee to cariala fallt irsi au bd! 
«tetona ar badina politic and corporate 
ef Ito S tau  a f Term  In ito  con aeree 
lien end dcceiopmeal af ito  nate, 
m u re n  ef tha S u m '*

“ A I.A IN ST  ito  amendment to the 
Can am alien a f Taeaa addin« a nan 
aartiaa la  to kaone aa Sactlaa «»-a  af 
Am ele  H I. euthoriaind tto —eueece 
and sale at T na  Handrad Million 
Dallara l ie s  aoa.eaai m hnada to tto 
Stow a f Tsana to areale tha Teine 
» • t o c  Decelo» man! Fand lo precida 
financial im ietoam In tortola poli tir al 
m M ivM oss «V b a d i«  pollilo « « 4  «or- 
barato af Ito Stola af Tace, la ito  
•ramareatlan and da,ale,m ani a f  Ito  
netor raaunraaa a f tto Stola."

tor » . T to  Cacarear of tto Stato 
of Teina «hall Imo* tto n aerara ry 
proc le mal lee fra raid aiu tine and tora

See the 
Gibson 
Tw ins

Mrs. A. J. Wright spent tour 
day recently in Belen. New Mexico, 

i visiting her husband who is em- 
| ployed there.

The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Trep
tow and ianuly left Monday for 

| Ohio where they will spend their 
vacation with relatives.

REFRIGERATOR
AND

FREEZER
11-Ft. Takes Only 

4-Ft. Spacs
Fr** Rolling Laundry Cart

S«« th* Twins and R*glst*r 
For Fr** Gift*

L A Y N E
PLU M B IN G  A N D  

ELECTRIC
155 N. 8th VA 8 3496

Mr. and Mrs. Max Arrants and 
children have retunped from a va
cation spent in Ruidoso. New Mexi
co.

Card Of Thanks
We are jincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acta of sympathy and 
help during our sad bereavement. 
Our appreciation cannot be ade
quately expressed.

The Sain Family.

Mr. and Mr*. L E. Rudd and 
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Tadlock of 
Lubbock were recent visitora in 
Red River and Ruidoso. N M.

U S E  S L A T O N I T E  W A N T  A D *

Biggest Sellers. ..because they're Biggest Savers I

w ¡■t

TV
JV"

(H o r o  t r u t h  o w n u r a  k n o w  
th a t  C h o v ro lo t  . .  . w ith  Its  
w M a  r a n g *  a t m od mis . . . 
• f a n  th o  r ig h t  ra p a c ity  a n d  
fM w o r  to  s ta y  a n d  s a v o  on

D urab le Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks are doing more jobs—and 
setting them done more quickly

and efficiently than any other truck 
And because o f their brawny 
bu;id, big-load capacities, anil 
m iny modern features, Chevrolet* 
save time and money around the 
clock!

Take a look at Chevrolet's hard
working pickups. You can take 
your pick o f big. roomy bodies 
with hardwood floors, skidetripa.

and grain-tight tailgates.
And for the right power, Chev

rolet offers a lineup o f super-effi
cient engines from 140 all the way 
up to 210 h.p.

From a wide range o f modets- 
perky pickups, m iddleweights, 
tough tandems-let your Chevrolet 
dealer help you »elect the right 
truck for your job. Sec him soon!

Chevrolet
ThskrRuoeS7
Thicks
Tho "Big Whmml" in trucks!

Only franchised CJtetrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local A u thor i zed  Chevrole t  Dealer

sociation of Texas to be used to
ward caring for the wives and 
children of 15 firemen who were 
killed in the recent oil refinery
explosion and fire near Dumas and 
Sunray.

Slaton's “ambassadors of good
will," tho Slaton Rangers, took 
first place honors in the riding 
group's division in the kick-off 
parade for the ninth annual South 
western Championship Junior Ro
deo in Post August 8.

The first bale of cotton to be 
ginned in Slaton in 1958 is on 
display in front of Citizens State 
Bank The cotton for the second 
consecutive year was grown by N. 
E "Dick“ Denton on land 10 or 
12 milef'southeast of Slatoji.

Slaton received congratulations 
this week from the state depart
ment of health for the interest 
shown by the citizens and the city 
in making improvements to the 
water system to bring them closer 
to state standards.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of 
New Home announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
thrir daughter, Barbara Sue, to 
Curtis Eakin, son of Mr. and Mrs 
M. Ot Eakin of Slaton.

Taken from File* of August 15. 
1952

Phil Brewer Saturday night ad 
vaheed to the finals of the men's 
singles division of the city tennis 
tournament with a hard-fought 6-1 
4-8. 6-2 victory over Jim Porter.

The biggest moving job Slaton 
has ever seen got underway Mon 
day of this week with as many as 
1500 spectators present at times. 
The old Catholic Church, a struc
ture 115 feet long and 52 feet wide 
was moved to Knox and Fourth 
St. for tho Latin American people 
of the parish.

An estimated 400 resident tax 
payers are expected to go to the 
polls here Saturday to vote “ for" 
or "against" on a $50,000 bond is 
sue which would make possible a 
municipal swimming pool for Sla
ton.

Miss Anne Jeanette Springer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Springer, and George Willis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs C. D. Willis, both 
of Slaton, were married in a single 
ring ceremony read Thursday even 
ing at 6:30 in the bridegroom’s 
home by Rev. C. T. Warren

Walter Lee Bednarz and Johnny 
Mosser recently returned from a 
ten day vacation trip to Mexico 
City.

Pfc. Cecil Moore, son of Mrs 
Louise Mosser, arrived in Slaton 
Saturday. He is on a 10 day fur 
lough from Camp Carson, Colo.

A 1 c George A Kirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Kirk of 
215 East Lynn, has been sent 
from Walker Air Force Base, Ros
well, N. M., to Carswell Air Force 
Base, Fort Worth, Texas, where 
he will play football.

C. B Martin Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Martin, 325 W. Dickens, 
has completed boot camp train 
ing and is stationed at San Diego 
on U.S.S. Valley Forge. He is now 
at sea on maneuvers.

Taken from Files of August 15, 
1947

J. D. Holt, owner and manager 
of the Slaton Pharmacy, has had 
all of the Prescription equipment, 
drugi. and home remedies such as 
alcohol, cotton, antiseptics, etc. 
moved to tho section of the store 
formerly occupied by the Slaton 
Pharmacy Gift Department and has 
closed the part of his store that 
was damaged by the recent fire 
which damaged his fountain and 
much of his merchandise.

Barring unforeseen difficulties, 
the new theatre should be ready 
for occupancy within a few weeks, 
said T. H. Duckett, manager ot the 
Leon Theatre* in Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Englund left 
Tuesday for Dallas where he will 
enter the Dallas Institute of Mort

some o f the boys who have played 
one or two seasons should be of 
great valte.

Among them are John Schmidt, 
the tricky back field man who was 
an outstanding star last season 
Edwin Burton, Sam Burnett and 
Jimmy Cherry.

Joe If Teague III of Slaton was 
a candidate for a Bachelor of
Science degree in pharmacy from 
the University of Texas

Mayor Lee Wootton has con
tracted for the Lubbock DDT fog 
machine to come to Slaton for 
its second visit on next Wednesday. 
August 18, at which time the ma
chine will go into all parts of the 
town to blow a dense fog treated 
with DDT and other insecticides 
that are harmless to all warm blood
ed animals and to home furnishings 
of all kinds

0»

B Y  HUGO
SEEING  IS BELIEVING
matter what we might Myatw«.! 
wonders of television, nc 
really appreciate the untold 
ures that come from owning 
act. Think of it. the worldj 
est stars performing right in 
home just at the twist of i 
. . . history nuking news 
happens, right before vuur 
eyes! ! The nation’s top tpi 
events are yours without as. 
as the purchase of admusio« 
ket. All this is yours when 
ow n a TV set Our tag  h S|  
chase plan enables you to enjoy1 
very finest in TV for only * 
cents a day Come in lomorrtv 
see actual demonstration of 
newest models

M O SSER  RADIO I  Tv| 
SERV ICE

1135 N. 9th PH, VA

Miss Terry llilbers spent from 
Thursday until Sunday in San An 
gelo with her grandparent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. D. B Dean Her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Pete Phillips went 
down for the week end and brought 
her home.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Maxcy left 
early Thursday morning for Aca
pulco. Mexico, on their vacation, the 
trip they won in the TV  Stamp con
test They drove to Laredo and flew 
from there. They will be gone about 
two weeks

i|Mr. and Mrs r. B Sexton and 
their son. Buddy, and daughter, 
Mr* Marlee Holloman, and family 
■pent the week end In Coieaum as 
fueeta in tb* borne ot Mrs Sexton'* 
brother, o X LawlU, and family

NUM BER  O N E  O N  TH F  BALLOT

PaopO flR D  CO N ST IT U T IO N  A L  
O fF N M M F N T  TO BF V O T eD  
ON 4T AN B L C m O N  TO BR 
URLO ON NO VRM BRR S. ISSI

■ o n ta  JOINT RESOLUTION NO
l ì  prai aali f  • «  i « o * 4 « o a t  io 8ub>
•metUm !•> of Sor tion «2. Artici« X VI 
of tho  Constitution of Toso«. raU liftf 
U» e*t»hlwKmont of •  roti roano«!. Ka- 
*U)»<7 mmd éastli eotnponMtioai fu »4  
for offloora «n4 omploy*#« o f tho Stato 
IK  VT IM O L V K D  BY TWB L IG IA -  

LA T IT A I O F  THE S T A T A  OF
T B X A ft
Sartia« I. That Suboortion la i  a f  

ftorti«« « t  Article. X VI of tho Cam- 
•iltutto« of tho Stato of Toma ho 
«moauiod «o as tn ro«4 horaaftor a»
followa :

"Sortira 1 1 .  dm) Tho t ito la tu ra  
•hall h»v# tho authority in lovy taira  
to provi 4« a A u to  Rotiromont. Dto- 
ability an4 Doath Compensation Fun4 
for tho o ff icori and employer«  o f tho 
•Stata. an4 méy malie »urli reaaonabl«
inclusions, os e lu» ton«, or cl»a«ifÌcationa 
of off »cera and employé«« o f thi« Stato 
u  K deoma «dvtoablo Tbe Lrctolaturo 
may atoo Include off iter* «nd employ
er« af Judtoial 4i«trirt» o f tho Ruta  
•ho  aro or bave been rompenaated in 
•hole or In part dirortly or indlrortly 
Uy (ho Stato and may m«ke aueh other 
reaaonablo Inclusion«, exclusion«, or 
elaasifiration of officor« »nd employer« 
of judtoial dtotrtota of thia Stato «a It 
derma adoltahl* persone participation 
in • retirement «ystem created purauant 
ta ftortion t-a of Article V  o f thia 
r «n «u tu tira  «hall nnt ho »Unitilo io  
participât« In thè Fund authoritod In 
thè« Subaoetlon : and persona partir!-
P «tin f in a retirement System created 
nurauant to Kection 4R-a of Artici« III 
of thia Conatitution »hall fnat ho elinibì# 
U» participât« in tho Fuod authoriaod 
in thia Subaertion «tropi aa Dormiited 
by Sortira 41 of Article X VI af thia 
C raatltattoa. Provided 
offiror ar employer of a rounty aa prò- 
vided fra  In A rtide XVI. Sratira ft .  
Subsor tion ib i of thè» Conatitution. 
■hall noi ho oliniblo to participât« In 
tho Fuad authoriaod in thto Suhaortinn. 
ex copi a « other wtse provided borei n 
Tho am raat «ontributod by tho Stato 
to raeh Fund «hall «qual tho amount 
paid fra th# ramo porpora from tho 
incoine of «neh sudi person. and «hall 
nnt oxrood at any timo five per ron»um  
<i%1 of tho compensation paid to ondi 
•uch perron by tho Stato.

'A ll fund* provid'd from fk# ro«. 
ponaatmn of stjrh p*rmn nr by tto 
State of Texa* for su<h Rmroam» 
Disability and D*«ih CompenaatMa 
Fund, a» are received by the Treasury 
of the State of Texas «hall be i«»«*td 
In bond» of the Unit'd State*, er ,a 
5**nda issued by any ««enry of tto 
United State» Government, the paymeat 
• i  «ho principal « f  ,„4 i„tarat aa 

htoh ta puarantoed by tbe Uattaf 
tote», or in auch other securitiaa u 

am  now or hereafter may he p*raittto 
by law  aa investment* for the fan 

n*nt Vfniverxity Fund or for tto 
Permanent School Fund of thia .State 
trader the same limitations and ro 
■trietton* imposed by the t nn«tl*utha 
for Inveotment of th-*- fund* and ixb 
j«rt  to such regruUtion* aa th# leyiaU. 
turo may provide However a »uffiomt 
amount of aaid Fund ahall be kept aa 
hand to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount like t-> »-rome due 
each year out of said Fund, aueh 
amount of fund* to be kept on hand 
to bo determined by »he agency shirk 
may be provided by law to adminiat* 
aaid Fund

“ Should tbe Lefftalature enact enato 
line Ua»« *n anticipation of the adop
tion of thin Amendment, xurh l«fiala- 
lion ahaii not be invalid by reaann *f | 
its anticipatory character"

See 2 Th** foreynmg ConttituliOtti 
Amendment shall be vibmttted to 1 
oote of the qualified ei*ctor* nf th» , 
State at a special eleition U> be KeM 1 
throu*h»>ut »he Slate on the first Tun- 
day after the first Monday in Nw*« 
her. 11*7 at which election all ballots j 
shall have printed »hereon the follow-

'" t - fO B  the 1'nnetilulionel A«»»frae< 
amending Subsection (•» of Section 42. 
Article XV| of the State ConatJtati*. 
relating to eatabliahment of a retire ! 
moot disability and death rompenw- | 
tion fund for officer* and employ«* : 
at tto R iel- " . , ,

“ AG AIN ST  Ihc fnestilelleeel kwtft-
■ent amending Subsection (il ot 
Unm i t  ArtirI- XVI of the Stele Cje- 
atitution. relating to establiahmeat of • 
retirement, disability and death c***- 
penaation fund for of fie off and 
ployees of the State ” _ . 1

Sra S The Governor of the Suteof
Trine 1» h " » l "  i i r a tu f  V  
neranurir prorlemeMon tar **ld 
election e M  Ihi* Amrrrfmret ihell to 
mihtishol enf the el.ci.on held m I* 
Iiuired hr <*>» Cnnslltutloe »Bf le w «  I 
tkle Stole -

N UM B ER  TW O  O N  T H E  BALLOT

PBOPOSRD C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  
A M E ND M E NT  TO BE VO TED  
O N AT AN  ELECTIO N  TO BE  
H ELD  ON NO V E M B E R  S. IMT.

HOUSE JO IN T  R E SO LUTIO N  NO. 
* erepralne eiBrafeeral to Artlelr 
III. Section H e  of the Conetltullon a f  
Tm ra. eo ee to inerrara the limit on 
tto a u l a s a  woe thi» permenl to 
noodji t f e f  pereone from elate fw d e  
• *4  —  ‘ to totol rrarljr e.pendltnrr 
oot of etotr funde for eeeteunco to 
" • to »  « « t o . hood» M l«* , end nradr 
children. «a d  elloeetint end eppro- 
pr lollop oddlliooel eumi. eupplementlnr 
rurraot I e *  to to tie* opPrrartoUroe, for 
pormrot of oeelotooc* (root*
■E  IT  R ESO LVED  BY TH E  LE G - 

W L A T U B E  OR THE *T  ATE OF  
TEX ASt

. T' ‘* 1 toetioo f ie  of A r-
0*1# III of Ito CooelliHlloo of the StotO 
o f Te.ee to Amended to rrad ee fol- torf i •

"S rrflro  Ito . T to Loslelalura atoll 
toe* Ito po -e r . bjr Georrat Lewe. 
pro,Ido, euhjrri to limltotlooe end . M  
Strleiloo. torrln contolnod. end «M b  
“•her limltotlooe. reetrirtlona end ram- 
ulotlmw aa map hr ito  Lrpleletor* to 
t o t o  repedlent to r  eeeletonre to. end 
"  m  • »  « • ‘•u o ra  to:

<11 Moedp M *d  per eon. oho ere 
orlra l bone fid . r lt i.ro . o f Te.ea end 
- t o  or* ocer Ito  ope of eu tr^ lc e  (M l  
raore: prodded that no eurh oeeiaUn<e 
•toll to paid to OOP tomato of onp 
•totototipporud toetltuUoa. rh ilo  eurh 
tomato, or to eop prnoo  - t o  ehell art 
toe* oetoollp reeldrd to T ec *, for ot 
“ *** f! "  <*> poors dnrtop lb *  Ain* i * i  

tom tolotolr precedin« tto oppll- 
catIra fra auch aasbtane# and coatin- 
«raaly fra on« (|| y ««r  Immediately 

applicatlra. provided 
tto l lb *  rone Imam pep meet per month 
fr”*  _?U U  ,y to* «hell ora hr amr* 
“ • *  ■—ootp-flr# Dot to re i f l t l  par par- 
too; O M  prodded further that ee par- 

”  • * , -w  of T went' ene Drllore
t o * i i  .J* • »  *tote fuods
u  so Indirldiml uatll sod on leas sorb 
eddltlonol smounto see isetrhed bp «to  
F-^ersI Gocorommi 
. . .  . W*-*.X . h*1" '1 seeosoo - t o  ere
eetsol boo s  fide eUieeoe of Teaoe end 
,r -  to w  the ape of torn Ire n e  I f  11 

toet'IJld that no eurh oeeletenm 
T**11 * *  V- H  u  M *  I«m ol* of aap etete 
•upportod toetltntloo. -b i le  each to- 

T  *». top  person who »to ll ora 
n -  xtoldod to T e c .  . 1  tout
B .  ' t 1 ramra durtop tb* nine i d
dw?t u lT T r * '*  vrraodtop ito  ep  

. "to eurh nealetnnr* pod ooo- 
uoseralp for ooe 11 1  poor tmmedlolelr 
towtolop ramb opplleolloo.

U l  Heodr ehUdrcn - t o  or* eriuel 
Jtoo fid , elttora. of Teera ood or*  
— . . .  ' ! * ■ * —  • »  V e S to  11« i peers 
rto »ded  «tot oo eueb nM i.t.nr* .bell 
to ptod oo oremtoi o f rhild oew  
g - 11! towrad -to bra ora ram-
y * * * ? *^  •—toed to Tesae for ooe i l l  
¡ 2 .  ! * * t o . . { * l p  peorndtop «to  epplteo.

fra auch amtetanee ra ra  
•» to r  ehlld nnOsctto* ¿ r  3  
!2 .r. r * fto  mrator boo ora ro .irao .w sp  
W tord  to Terra fee one i l l  poor ta -

rioooeUI old ta r  ito  f rV le i ie i  o f Nee

I I I

not loeonslstent with rrstrirtione I 
to set forth, prodded b->«ev«r. thel 
amount of eurh neeietnnr* out ot i 
funde to esrh i>rr. .-I MMitrd I 
never eirewl the (mount eo 
out of federel funde. end prondH« 
further, thnt th* tote emount of noe«f| 
to to expended out eute (cede to ■ 
•orb nnnietnnre to the nerdp efed.1 
needp blind, end needs rhlldrm 
never esreed Ihe eum o( rortrerrai 
Million Dollar. I. ¡ -  « " I

“T to  l.erlelaturs ehell rnerl errm-l 
total* to—e to malt* lint* of the "t ‘r |  
Cnte of aid hereunder eveilehl* 1*1

"■‘Supplrioentin» Irpielettv# epprepd-l 
olleoe for oneietnn.r permeate - J  
tborlsrd bp thie eerlton. th* M.o.i«f| 
■lieu or* olloratol out of the 0fti"i“ *| 
Toe Ctoeranr* f und end • «  
prletrd to tb* State Drpertmrd Ml 
PubUr Welfare for tbe period N * l  
atop Derrmber 1. IMT end - g j  
Aupuet II. IM * fo. t ^
Hundred Thoue.n l Ih.ll.r. ill " k;  
foe Old Ape Araietenre. Ora
Sevenlp-Elvr Th-'ueend Mlere ill • 
OOdi for Aid to th. Blind. • " < ! £  
Hundred. Trenlp fi«* Th.uee^Wtoe 
tUM .fSM i for Aid to llmeclrot t o  
d im  Surh elloretlon. • " «  
time atoll be m. le e'ittoW ” 2  
boeie of eouel nv>nthly IMJ lk#
•  nd other nee  eh.H h* “ WtM , 
provtatone of rurrrntlv J *  .
mshinp ollor.lion. end e w r w « W  
foe thee* purp..—  " ,uU-ol

Sra. I. t o »  I
Amendment .hell be .... t - n t i M I  
«ualifted elert.oe of t ' . * i  * • I 
lion to he told thm .-hot tto J «  I
of Te.ee on the }»h «>' N'"J , p
l* * t . at - h " *  r \  ■ ■« ' . t  ,
printed on eurh heltol 'to I
rlauaea : , ^  I

- r t »E  the l *netlleti«"el ‘ - - ~ ^ l  
loereaelnp the limit " I
monthly permenl • **T  Rj.ere I
from etole funde ft m Tarn t ^  I 
l l fu t  P*r ">"ilh „  inei»
tore i l f f i  p-r n • p |
ronditnine f..r * • » • * * !  <• p—
T rea t» IMtore PM
and on the t-.tol »eerll " I " »  „ ^ ,1  
af etole funde f.c .(,,1,1-^  I
opto, nrc.lv I I * ' ’, 7 ' '  (tl.. I
fnem r*etp -t*o  Million 1 • pg. 
*00.<K»U| per peer K> f̂  ‘'7 r7rTr 
Ho* Dollar, i f t f  raf.-rai pw lk*d  
ail.testing aad a m "^ ,,'• , •  , lee*** 
eume eupplemronne rur , ef
Ms* pppeofirle' " ‘n*' f ''r 1
oratolenre print! ■ la<ad

•AGAINST the «'— - " • ■ “ ••JJ rat; 
ment (oerroetnp the H»*' ■ „  a(e<
i mum monlhlr l - f — "'. ., ,„ f  eietf
persona fr.un eUte <“"»•  r-ratr lh*
Dottore ll-'Oi per total T J")»*« »
Datiere • » « .  W  ,  • » ' 3  m- 
•ralato eraidittone ft - l * r |t li per 
rara of T t o t r e « M j , Ä  «  
month end *n the *‘><e M  
pee f llura «eut ef bitr:r'-U’
“ ‘" i t o r t p ^ m  Nl'llt n P^ g J *L f

SM I pe» M—  • * * .  ‘. .m a ra m e
___ ra—rietine
■moline euere« I top“ 1* , ,e »
«■ram. fra por— « • »  + S

to*. T w  « - r r - f e Z t o -  Ktarma I t o  Ore me■'T rrar , ^  torn 
Nm eteri ton and th*e '  , ,m 
to pohltotod £ m
ette ut mo 0—d to -»  ■*' 1,1

... . V ik v  .  “ ' I V

■ ..
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O UR LOW EST r

USROYAL
flu iR L c L e

First Q u a lity-F u lly  Guaranteed 
Safety*Bonded Blowout Protection 
Quick-stop, Steer-easy Tread 
Exceptional Mileage*

670-15 7.10-15
'Plus Tax and 
Your Recappable Tire

ILS.R0YAL
new Deluxe

Trigger-action tread design for 
fatter stops—new riding comfort 
-deep anti-skid tread design.

SIZE TUBE TYPE TUBELESS *— — tVfti r B
Black White Black White

4.00-16 $ts.*s $16.95 e • • e Ail Prk*s
6 50-16 19.17 • • • • . . . . . . . . Plus Tox ond
4.70-15 15.95 I9.S0 $17.95 521.95 Your
7.10-15 17.15 21.99 19.95 24 45 Recoppabl* Tiri
7.60-15 19.55 23.9S 21.15 26.75
1.00-15 11.45 26.3$ 24.95 29.14

US. ROYAL
Deluxe N YLO N

- AFER, stronger nylon 
FAST-STOP tread design 
NEW riding comfort 
DEEP anti-skid tread

__SIZE TUBO T Y P E tubeless

Modi White Biadi Whit»
*70.11 119.99 $24.90 $22 55 IW * »
M a u 21.9$ 27.10 24.79 >0 90
T 40-15 $4.11 29.6* 27.1« », M
Mau M M  12*0 20.11
M a i* IM O  . . . . ||«8

All Prices 
Plus Tex and 
Veer
tecoppoWe Tir*

US
W ILLIA M S BUICK

Reward Offered for Apprehensi 
Courteous Truck D river's Slayer

of

A $2,000 reward for apprehen
sion of an unknown killer and a 
benefit fund for the victim's wid
ow and children were established 
last week! following the myster
ious slaying of a Ferguson Steere 
truck driver.

J. D. Cantrell, 27, of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, and two young women
«ere  shot to death on U. S High
way 180, 36 miles west of Hobbs 
New Mexico, just before dawn on 
July 23.

Helping With Flat
Cantrell, on his regular run for 

FergusonSteer between El Faso 
and Seagraves, was slain when he 
stopped his gasoline rig to render 
assistance to the two women whose 
car had a flat tire. Investigating 
officers said Cantrell was shot 
twice in the chest, and once in 
the left hip.

Informed of the tragedy, Bruce 
Steere, president of the petroleum 
products hauling firm, immediately 
authorized a $500 reward to help 
catch the slayer. This fund was sub
sequently raised to about $2,000 
by a Carlsbad newspaper, the 
Hobbs newspaper and radio sta
tion and other interested organiza
tions.

Art of Gallantry-
Steer said, "this boy was mur

dered while performing an act of 
-gallantry. We respect his memory 
and want to lend every assistance 
to the end that his killer is ap
prehended.”

Ed West, vice president of the

firm's Albuquerque headquarters, 
said that Cantrell was employed 
by the firm in March. “ He was 
typical of the high calibre of men 
that we try to attract. Our drivers 
are not directly instructed to help 
stranded vehicles, West said, “ but 
are told to use their own judgment 
in such cases.”

“ It's ironical that another of our 
drivers was recently presented a 
Knight of the Koad' award for 

performing the same act of court
esy that cost Cantrell his life ."

5,1)00 Miles per Month
Cantrell, like most of the com

pany's drivers, averaged about 
5,000 miles per month. His acci
dent-free record was indicative of 
the high safety record held by 
Ferguson-Steere. In the current 
year the firm has received four 
major awards for their efforts to 
promote highway safety.

Two benefit funds for Cantrell's 
widow and children have been est
ablished An educational trust fund 
for the children was started by 
KFBM, Carlsbad radio station.

Memorial Fund
The “ Cantrell Memorial Fund" 

was initiated with a substantial 
contribution from Ed West. Dona
tions to this cause—to benefit the 
family of a trucker who met tragic; 
death in performance of a court
eous deed beyond his call of service 
or duty—will be accepted by the 
Texas Motor Transportation As
sociation. Checks made payable to

the “ Cantrell Memorial Fund” may 
be mailed to TMTA, PO. Box 92, 
Austin, Texas.

The New Mexico Motor Carriers’ 
Association has nominated Cantrell 
for posthumous award of ATA's 
‘*Pro Mentus.” Joe Montoya, United 
States Congressman from New Mex
ico, has been petitioned to request 
Presidential award of a medal in 
Cantrell’s honor.

Mrs. G. L. Smith and children, 
Michael and Shirley, of Garden 
City, Kansas, spent from Thursday 
until Sunday of last week with Mrs. 
Smith's parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irby Smith.

Word was received in Slaton 
Sunday ot the passing of Mrs. 
Grace Hatfield, International Grand 
president of the Ladies Society of 
B of LS&E, in Little Rock, Ark. 
Sunday. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday.

Th* Slaton Slatonit* 
Friday, August 16, 1957

Jackie Shepard of San Angelo 
visited over the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
Shepard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McClanahan, 
Tommy and Pam Maxey spent the 
week end in Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Baggett Jr. 
and children visited in Lubbock 
Saturday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Den Dees and family.

Disney Land, Grand Canyon, the 
Painted Desert and the Ozarks were 
points of interest visited by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Cummings on their 
two-weeks vacation trip. They were 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Russell of Lawrence, Kansas.

Miss Charlotte Muse has return
ed home after having visited re
cently in Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
and Olton, Texas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover of 
Brownwood returned to their home 
Monday after having visited with 
their niece, Mrs. Alfred Shafer, 
and Mr. Shafer They all spent 
last week in Yellowstone Park and 
Montana

Visitors in the W. T. Brown home 
over the week end w e r «|  
Mr Brown's sister, Mrs G. 
L. Sherrill of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Brown of Ft. Worth, Ruby 
MtCrummen of Dallas, Mrs Mil
dred Lokey of Abilene and Mrs 
Bill Lokey and children, Chris and 
Scott, of Ft. Worth.

District Attorney 
Named to State 
Bar Committee

District Attorney George E. Gil- 
kerson has been named to serve on 
the State Bar Committee on Crim
inal Law end Procedure

The appointment was made by 
Virgil T. Seaberry, president of 
the State Bar of Texas.

Gilkerson's term is for three' 
years, and ends in July of 1960 
Four other Texas attorneys were 
appointed to the committee for 
similar terms. They are District 
Attorney Henry Wade of Dallas, 
Murray J. Howze of Monahans. 
Judge K. K. Woodley of Austin and 
State’s Attorney Leon Douglas of 
Austin.

The State Bar committee is made 
up of about 22 Texas lawyers and 
is headed by Woodrow Bradley 
Seals of Houston.

It has the duty of studying Tex
as statutes on criminal law and 
procedure and  recommending 
changes that will improve admin
istration of criminal justice in Tex
as to the bar association.

George Weatheral of Clarendon 
and his daughter, Virginia Weath
eral of Dallas, visited the first ' 
of last week with Mr Weath-| 
eral’s sister, Mrs W. P. Brown, i 
and Mr. Brown.

Mrs. Anna Hicks of Longbeach. 
Calif., came Monday for a visit 
in the home of Mrs. Charles D. 
Marriott. She came to Slaton with 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Marriott who 
had been to Sherman for the week 
end t ovis't Mrs. Mariott’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs T. E. Vinyard. Freddie 
Marriott who had spent two weeks 
in Sherman with his grandparents, 
came home with them.

Mrs. Alice Lamert and her little 
daughter, Kathleen, left Monday 
for their home in Modesto, Cali
fornia. after having spent most of 
the summer visiting in the Troy 
Pickens home and with other rela
tives and friends in this area

Mrs. C. M. McPherson has re
turned from Denton, where she 
attended a one-week c o u r s e ,  
"Trends in Present Day Nutrition.” 
Mrs. McPherson is a Home Econo
mics teacher at Tech.

Recent visitors in the W. C. 
Williams home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cudley Adams of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Billy Hutto and 
family of Tulia spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hutto's mother. Mrs. W. H. 
Sanders.

W. H. Moore and little son,< 
Henry J., of Wellington. Kansas, 
were in Slaton visiting with friends 
over the week end. The Moores 
are former residents of Slaton 
where he was employed with the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

Mrs. F. L. Cochran left Sunday 
to return to her home in Welling
ton, Kansas, after a visit with her 
sister. Mrs. C. Henry Green, and 
tamily and her mother, Mrs. Rich
ardson Mr Cochran and son, Jerry 
Joe, came for the week end and 
Mrs Cochran returned home with 
them.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Jordan were Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Kinsel of San Antonio 
and Lenora Poll of Seguin.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Jordan have 
returned from a three weeks va
cation trip to Colorado. They visit
ed their daughter Bobbie Joe Jor
dan in Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, 
and spent some time at Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

Mrs. E. B English of San An
gelo and her daughter, Mrs De 
Rex Williams, and baby, De Rex 
III, of Orlando, Florida, visited 
last week in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Scott and daughters 
Jan and Jill Mrs. English is Mrs’ 
Scott's sister-in law and her daugh
ter is the former Ernestine English 
who is well known in Slaton Mrs 
Williams will visit with her parents 
in San Angelo until September 
while her husband, Lt. Williams, 
is in Gaorgia taking special train
ing.

Mr and Mrs W L. Stafford 
spent the week end in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Howard Johnson 
and Brenda of Ropes visited Sat
urday with Mrs. Johnson’s aunt, 
Mrs. J. M Shafer, and Mr Shafer

Mr and Mrs Henry Green visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. H E Cooley, 
and other friends in Albuquerque 
last week end The Cooleys are for
mer residents of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Don Britt were vis
ited last Friday by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Lide of Lubbock Mr Britt’s 
sister. Mrs P M. Nelson and her 
family oi Victoria, visited in the 
Britt home Monday

International Coincidence

MONAHANS. Tex. -  This one 
just leaked out about Rev. L. 
Peters, local Methodist preacher.

Hearing a strange noise one 
night, Rev. Peters investigated and 
found a burglar ransacking the 
kitchen. He took his shotgun and 
called in to the intruder:

“ Behold friend, 1 would not harm 
you or anv other of God’s creatures 
—but you ere standing where I am 
about to shoot.”

Mr. and Mrs Earl Childers and 
family of Phoenix. Ariz., were re
cent visitors in the Willard Child- 
ers horn»-.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Clark of Indian
apolis. Ind., will spend the week 
end with Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs 
Self Clark J r , and Mr Self

Among all the ticket punches 
used by over 100,000 railroad con
ductors in the U. S no two make 
a hole of the same shape.

Miss Jo Hestand of Midland isI 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W B Hestand

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bland' 
visited Saturday in Snyder with 
Mr and Mrs A. K. Smith.

O  — ' u  
T O W I N G  S E R VI C E

Phona VA 8-7132
Used Cars 

Fully Insured
Ted &  Juel’s 

G arage
1200 South 9th

30 Years Building With Slaton
•  Industrial Construction 
g  Irrigation
•  Oil Field Work
9  Machine-Engine Boiler Work 
9  Portable Welding Equipment

"We Cen Fix It— 1» It Can Be Fixed"

DEAL'S Machine
Shop

POOL WAS ALL WET
CARTHAGE. Tex—Having your 

car in the garage can cause a lot 
of car trouble Lewis Pool found 
out.

Pool, president of the Carthage 
Savings and Loan Association, got 
permisssion from a friend to bor
row his car while Pool’s was being 
repaired.

The friend gave Pool the keys 
and described his automobile.

Two hours later Pool was stopped 
by an officer for driving a stolen 
car.

The auto Pool had been driving 
belonged to Mrs Richard Sharpe. 
That car and Pool’s friend’s car 
were the same make, model and 
color and the same key fit the 
switch of both cars. The cars had 
been parked in the same area and 
Pool took the wrong one.

Dr. J. W. Balote Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

VA 8-4307
155 N. 9th Street 

VA 8-4141
Slaton, Texas

VA 8-3425

BOURN CYCLE
A n y w a y  Y o u  F i g u r e  I t  . .  .
A B I K E  I S T H E  B E S T  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

Economically, physically, and in tha teaching of responsibility and salf re
liance, there is no greater bargain for your child and for yourself than invest 
ing in a bicycle for school transportation, sport and health. Coma in today 
and see the many bargains we have in both boys and girls models. It's an 
opportunity you'll never regret.

640 So. 9th St. 
In Slaton

Famous Brandt of 
Lawn Mower*

SEE OUR SPECIALS NOW ON
Bicycles
Hobbies

Tricycles 
Lawn Mowers

BICYCLE TIR ES GUARANTEED FOR ONE Y E A R  AG AINST Q OAT

Sales A Servie* on 
Lauson, Clinton. Pi 
Whlosr engin**.

Brigg* A Strafen,
ft -  n  rii i r faw #r rro au cT t una S A L E S - S E R V I C E

IM  N. M i
VA A4S71

f m

¿ m

: 99
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Motorized
SKEWER

For Your Barbocuo Grill 
DRAWING

TUES. AUG. 20

P *  H«ton Slitoniu 
Fr|d«V. Auflutl U  \i»S7

• «

1 Ml ' 'H

p* i

Join the fun! Get the whole fam
ily in on a big backyard picnic... 
Steaks or hamburgers, wieners or 
charcoal broiled just can't be 
beat! Budget priced and better 
quality “ cook-out” foods at Piggly 
Wiggly just can't be beat either. 
You’ll get valuable S & H Green 
Stamps with every pu^hase too.

Nu-Taste Spread, 2 lb. Box

CHEESE ...6'
Northwester Fresh Frosted, Iddv-Biddv 
FRYERSI •» ■ »  * »»r  ...............................................................

Fillets, 1 lb. pkg. Booth's 
'»ERRED SNAPPER

Marvell, 6 ox. Glass, Cocktail, in Sauce 
SHRIMP ...............................................
Chris A Pitts, 4 oz. Jar, Smoked 
MUSTARD

Sample of Chris' & Pitts' Smoked Mustard in each pkg.

FRANKS Swift’s 
Premium 
1 lb Cello
pkg .........

REYNOLDS
WRAP

Sample of Chris’ & Pitts’ Smoked Barbecue Sauce in each pkg.

Standard Aluminum 
Foil, 25 ft. Roll R I B S Fresh Frosted 

Pork Spareribs 

lb......................

U. S. CHOICE HEAV 
BEEF

Fresh
GROUND BEEF, lb.
Steak, lb. 
LOIN
Rib, lb. 
STEAK
Short, lb. 
RIBS

CHARCOAL
BRIQU ETTES

10 lb. Bag

79c

H H

t U r r t t  -  ^  7 Z t

DRESSING Salad, Kraft’s 

Miracle Whip 

Pint Jar

Comstock. No. 2 can. Pie Sliced

t
H oro «-^ rown 
Y ello* 
lb

A P P L E S  ............. 23c
Win All, No. 303 can 
APPLESAUCE .........  2 for
Libby's Sliced, No. I Ve can 
PINEAPPLE ........

Ranch Style, No. 300 can
BEANS 2 for 25c

Northern, 80 Count pkg. 
NAPKINS

HI
H nnr f i ro* n Fresh, lb*

S 8 B & S «

Facial Tissue. 400 Count Box

t lo m e -G r°*n
V a llo *
lb

California 
Fancy Hales

lb

5c

f ir m  H**J**‘ 
l e t t u c e

G raue»***0,

qlOc
APPLE S

ttVxC
Morton's, V« lb. pkg. 
TEA

2 for 25c
Dixie, 40 Count, White, pkg.
PLATES * 49c

Drink, Jus Made, Vi gal 
ORANGE refrig, jug
Asstd.-Flavors
KOOLAID 6

Fast Start, Pint can 
STARTER FLUID

Dixie, 25 Count, 9 oz. Cups
PAPER CUPS 25c

With Pork, Campfire, No. 300 can 
BEANS

Betty Sour or Dill, qt. Jar
PICKLES 27c

Hot Dog, 8 Count pkg. 
BUNS

Shoestring, Marshall, No. 300 
POTATOES .....  2

Morton's 7 oz. pkg.
POTATO CHIPS 39c

Hamburger, 8 Count pkg. 
BUNS

Red Heart, No. 1 tall can
...2 <

lb.

Welch's 24 oz. Bottle
GRAPE JUICE 35c
Cinch, Assorted, Box
CAKE MIX 23c

Borden's, Instant, 5 oz. Jar
COFFEE 20c off label net price $1.03
Par Pure Strawberry, 20 oz. Tumbler 
PRESERVES 39c

DOG FOOD 
Green, Grand Island, Blue Labs. 
BEANS No. 2 can 1"
Beyer, 15c tins 
ASPIRIN

K L E E N E X  . . .  25c
Strawberries Mariani 

Frozen 

10 ox. pkg.

Underwood's, 16 oz. pkg. Frozen 
BARBECUE

Baldridge's Frozen, Half
“ “ BECU

Toothpaste. 5 0 c  Size L E M O N A D E

C O L G A T E  . . .  33c Spray Net

79c BARBECUED CHICKEN
Costal
Frozen, 6 oz. can 2 for

Helene Curtis 
1,25 Size 
plus tax ____

Tree-Ripe, Elberta Freestone. No. 2Vi Can in Heavy Syrup

Tuxedo, No. Mi Can

T U N A »— A T O I

A  -k *

ler
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Mrs. James Marvin Smith 
the former Delores Allene Johnson

son-Smith Vows Read 
Lubbock Church

Slaton, Lubbock

P l a t o n  § l a l o n i t p

Society Clubs
Kk County, Texas, /  Friday, AFriday, August 16, 1957

Marilyn Boyce Is 
Shower Honoree

I ho Harold Wilson home was 
the setting for a miscellaneous 
briday shower last Thursday even
ing. honoring Miss Marilyn Boyce, 
bride-elect of Darrell W'lley.

The wadding will take place 
August 31. at First Baptist Church. 
Slaton.

Carroll Family Has 
Reunion in Lubbock

Members of the family of Mrs. 
A. M. Carroll met Tuesday night 
at the home of Mr and Mrs H. D 
Carroll in Lubbock for a reunion 
celebrating Mrs. Carroll’s 85th 
birthday which will be this month. 

Those present were her son, j

Mother of Slaton 
Woman Buried 
Tuesday, Aug. 6

Funeral services were conducted 
at First Methodist Church in Mc
Lean last Tuesday, August 13, for 
Mrs. Della Craig, »2, mother of Mrs. 
Beatrice Cavenar of Slaton. Mrs. 
Craig who had been m ill health 
for some time, died in a Wellington 
hospital early Monday morning. 
The Kev. Paul Cooper and Rev. 
Steve Greenwood officiated.

Mrs. Craig is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Cavenar, Mrs. 
Omega Reid of Altus, Okla , and 
Mrs. O. Cunningham of McLean, 
with whom she made her home;
seventeen grandchildren; twenty-

Auxiliary to Fire 
Department Ends 
Attendance Meet

A three-month attendance con
test among members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Slaton Volunteer 
Fire Department closed Monday 
when the losers treated the win
ners to a meal at Bruce's Cafe. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Curtis Dowell 
and Mrs Ollie Baxley.

Following the dinner, members 
gathered at the Fire Station for 
a monthly business session. Re
freshments of cookies and Cokes 
were served to firemen.

Amending were Mntes. Hoyt 
Meador, Grady Elder, C. C. Ken
ney, Mack Kendrick, Jack Cooper, 

, . . . ®  J. F. Ritchey. Elbert Wilson Wal-
four great grandchildren and five ter smith Clyde Doherty Jess 
great great grandchildren Burton. and , J lvin Tudo? y*

Mrs. Cavenar and her daughter,
Mrs J W. Henry, and Mrs Alice 
Smith and Mrs. Nell Herndon from
Slaton attended the last rites.

Harvey, and Mrs. Carroll from
T he birde-elect's chosen colors of Bellflower. California; J. Carroll

of Millosand, New Mexico; Mrs 
Bert Darland, Berta Bell, and 
Bjatrice Darland, and Jerry Ruz-

cuampagne and brown were car
ried out in the decorations and 
table appointments 

The refreshment table was laid “ ka oi Morton; Mr and Mrs Myrt 
with a cream colored damask cloth Gentry- Mrs. Lillie Harper and 
Small yellow mums surrounded ch,ldren «*n<1 Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
bronze candelabra holding tall w il!is and children of Slaton.
champagne colored, hand carved ---------------------------
tapers. The punch bowl was brown!
and gold end brown and gold cups J s iin b p M m <  Y 'iu i f
md crystal plates were used Punch, > lt5lL
ribbon sandwiches and chocolate M PS. J. B. BlltleP
mints were served by Mrs Leonard j
Foster and Mrs W A Wilke. Mrs. J. B Butler was hostess

Misses Eunice Wiley, Barbara last Wednesday to the Sunbeam 
Wi.ke and Charlotte Muse register Bpnd of the First Baptist Church. 
eJ the gues's Music was furnished! They were accompanied by their 
by Miss Neutie Nan Watson. leader, Mrs. George Privett and

Hostesses for the occasion were !wo Ku*‘st». Mrs. Effie Privitt and 
M-sdames T C. Reynolds. Martin Areta Privett

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Perry are 
spending the week end in Kerrville 

| with Rev. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, 
Barton and Tellie. Rev. Grooms is 
pastor of First Methodist Church 
in Big Spring. They have a summer 
cottage in Kerrville

Mr. and Mrs Walter Mosser and 
children are spending the week 
end visiting friends and relatives 
in Mobeetie. and in Miami. Tex

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDavid and 
j children of Waco came Tuesday for 
a visit with Mrs McDavid’s father, 
J H Brewer.

Miss Verlyn Owens of Littlefield 
is visiting in the home of her sis
ter and brother in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Buford Martin.

Guests in the Doyle Morrison 
home last week were Mr. and Mrs. 

I J. W Merchant and children of 
I Glenmora. La.

Collins. E. W Ham, Bert Lamb, 
Grady Haliburton, C A. Wells, E. 
1

The Sunbeams visiting Mrs. But
ler after her return home from the

3

bDelores Allene Johnson and | mer of San Antonio, Mrs J B 
ppria Smith were married iMt.», aunt of the hri le. and Mi 
|ld Memorial Chapel at First Billy Jo Doors, sister of the bride '°n
I  Church in Lubbock Satur groom, assisting with hospitalities Th h>-tesM-s presented Marilyn 
bmn| at 8 p m The Rev. A tiered wedding cake centered the v ith an electric skillet 
[j. Homer, pastor of 25th serving table which was covered j* rty-five guests called between 
I Baptist Church officiated ! with a full-skirted cloth of white g al)d ;jq p m 
Blighter of Mr and Mrs. net over organdy 
[ r. Johnson. 703 Ute A veJ  After a wedding trip to New 
■ ton of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-j Mexico nnd Colorado, the couple 
Uhof Farnsworth, repeated will be at home in Slaton where th •>
| ■ing vows before a back-! bridegroom teaches and coaches 
Hoi emerald palms and white j at Slaton High School. He is a 
I  xcented by baskets ofi graduate of West Texas State Col 
Adloluses | lege.
Banal wedding music was1 Mr» Smith was graduated from 
by Mrs. Eva May James who Cisco High School and is employed 
mpanied Brad Bullard as; by Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
(  "The Lord s Prayer.”

Designer Gown
hide was given in marriage C o f f e e  C o m p l i m e n t s  
hlber She wore a designer, .
of white Chantilly-type lace S l a t o n  \  IS ltO l ’
' i tulle over net and satin

I of lace appliqued in Mrs. Alice Lambert of Modesto, 
nts over the waltz-length California was complimented with 

fitted bodice featured a coffee at the home of Mrs. It.
1-point sleeves and a port- E. McR *ynolds last Tuesday morn 
' ne outlined by an escal- ing at 9 30. Cut flowers were used 
ryoke embroidered with throughout the reception rooms, 

ins Thos-1 enyojwig the hospitalities
ft illusion veil depended were the honoree, Mrs W 1.

[itiara of iridescent sequins Smith. Mrs K N. Pickens. Mr- 
^  pearls. Th.- bride carried R. M. Sh-pard. Mrs \\ < Will > p  .. _

“ hidshowered with steph- Mrs. P. A. Minor, Mrs. Bill Chries- rM U 'iy  r i l l l  I 'c ltt? 
net and white satin man, Mr?. Howard Hoffman and 

Mrs. Troy Pickens
Attendants Mrs. Lambert has been visiting

[*l*y Reynolds of Cisco at- *n the Tr ’7 P,cken* homc 
matron of honor. She

Norris. Audean Nowell G K h',sP'tal °n Tuesday were: Melanie 
Haile. A L Saage, Roy Saage H I and cindy McCray, Tony Privett, 
II White Foster, Wilke and Wil Larry Lemon, Cindy, Cheryle and

Jackie S. Clark and Wanda Kunkel.

Bluebonnet Club  
Has Picnic

Members of the Bluebonnet Club 
and their families held their annual 
picnic at the clubhouse last Tues
day evening. Following a picnic 
supper, games were enjoyed for 
the remainder of the evening.

The next meeting of the club

Dinner guests in the Bob Merrell 
i home last week were Rev. and 
Mrs. S. L. Franklin of Colorado
City.

A Penecostal Camp Meeting in 
Amarillo was attended by the Bob 
Merrell family last week.

Mr. and Mrs H L. Moore and 
| children, Sam, Louise and Maxine, 
visited Mr and Mrs Leon Moore 
and daughter, Angela, in Ft Worth 
last week end

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Lain and 
family visited Mrs. Lam's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carroll of 
Cooper last week

Mr and Mrs. Louie Melcher and 
family are entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Walther and daughter The 
Walther family have recently re
turned from Tripoli. North Africa 
They will leave Saturday to make 
their homc in Clovis N M Mrs 
Melcher and Mrs Walther are sis
ters.

Robert I Powell recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H I. 
Powell. Robert will begin his sen
ior year as a student at the Uni
versity of Colorado in September. 
At present he is employed in Beh- 
len, N M

Everett Jones of Denison and 
Fred Jones of Abilene visited Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Perdue

Mrs. Thomas J. Lewis 
the former Geraldine Pollard

will be on Wednesday, Sept., 11 /̂ “ "T 1 1 • T 'v 11 1 r~p T T
when they will meet in the homc ^ e r d l a i n e  i O J  id L C l. 1 . J. L e W l S  
of Mrs. Fannie Patterson for a '

‘“ST™ l',*,"" Marry in Abilene, Saturday
guests present for the picnic. 1

Mrs. Claude Register is visiting J Co, eman’ San An« f , ° ’
I her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. F ,p J ,  i A^  ,KJ Houaton Lubbock. Dallas Holiday.
Dan Liles while her son. Jerry Bob J «  * £ «  “  ^ t  BapUst * " 1 "  * " ,h

Guests u. the Joe Loke home Sun
day were Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Loke and daughter. Linda, of Lub
bock

Mrs. Rose Johnson and daughter, 
Carolyn, visited in Levelland with 
Mrs Fiona Schultz

Barbara McCoy

Set For Wedding

in a ballerina-length 
blue nylon net comple- 

I by blue mitt and bandeau 
tarried a colonial nosegay 
J Frenches) carnations.
¡ft* cousins, Caroll Lynn 
' Glenn Johnson of Fort 
■W the candles. Julie 
' Scott Doors, niece and 

the bridegroom from 
’ terved as flower girl 

Ibearer, respectively. 
Pttroeder of Perryton was 
I Gieits were seated by 
, “brier and Don Wright, 
I Slaton

Srcepiion
tt°n followed in the 

nor with Mrs. W. F Hol-

ler Honors Mrs. 
Haliburton

s,n Lubbock playing baseball wRh Church jn Abi,ene Saturday.
the Lufkin Pony Leaguers Jerry A „  7 30 m The Rev
Bobs position is chateher for h.s y  «  Kpnn„ni bro!her-in-law of th .
leam' , bride and a student at Southwesl-

,, ... . . . . ern Baptist Seminary, read theMrs. Alton Edwards. Judy and ‘ ’
Jacque, and Mrs. Max Jackson and 8 '
Don Wayne visited last week in Hr. and Hrs. ^  Pollard of 
Belen, N. M . with their brothers, Grandlalls. Texas, and Mr and 
Douglas Hampton and Mr. and Airs. T. A. Lewis of Abilene, are 
Mrs. Chas. Hampton and family, parents of the couple.
While there they went sight seeing The bride, accopmanied to the 
through Taos, Red River, Cloud altar by her father, wore a white 
croft and Ruidoso. satin princes-style gown with long

______________________  ! lace panels. Her veil of tulle was
Guests in the home of Mrs. C. 'depended from a tiara of seed 

C McCormick were her daughter, pearls and sequins. She carried 
Nell, and Pat Keith of Lubbock, a white Bible topped with white

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  sweetheart roses.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde McGinley Attendants

at First Baptist Church in Slaton visited his brother and sister-in M , , K „  _ law
on September 20. at 7 30 p m ,aw< Mr. and Mrs. Arch McGinley o f 'the bride, was matron of honor.

Miss McCoy is a 1956 graduate jin Amarillo recently. i Bridesmaids were Miss Shirley Saf-
of Slaton High School and attended! j|p 0j Mountain Grove, Missouri,
Texas Tech She is now employed Mrs. F. M McAear was the guest and Mrs I)on Hammer of Holiday,
as assistant cashier for the United of her sister, Mrs Estelle McCarthy Texas Tijey were attired in prin

They will be at home in Abilene.

Word was received from Paul B 
Johnson, S KSN-TSNN, in Bremer- 
Ion, Washington that he was doing 
fine Johnson is attached to USS 
Midway Detail.

Mr and Mrs. J T Pinkston have 
returned from a trip to Wichita 
Falls where they visited his sis
ter, Mrs Mary Taylor, who is in 
the hospital there

Mr and Mrs. Lee Peebles and 
son, Garry, visited last week in 
the Bill Whitley home in El Paso. 
Mr and Mrs. Peebles plan to leave 
Monday for a week's visit in the 
home of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs J. R Hardcastle 
and their children, of Oklahoma 
City.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson and Mrs 
Myrtle Adsit visited last week in 
Amarillo in the homes of their 
sisters, Mrs C. R Cato and Miss 
Pauline Lokey, Mrs. Adsit con
tinued by train Irom Amarillo to 
her home in Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs C. E. McCoy have 
announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Barbara, to Curtis Lee Aycock. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Gordon L. 
Aycock of Rt. 1, Slaton 

The wedding will take place

Finance Company in Lubbock.
The prospective bridegroom is 

employed as bookkeeper at Cam
eron Wholesale Company In Lub
bock.

of Lubbock last Monday. cess-style dresses designed of blue
cotton satin. They carried cascades

Mrs. Velma Jackson and James, of blue chiffon daisies. Tomi Long- 
are visiting this week in the home tin, from Slaton, niece of the bride
of her sister, Mrs. R. L. Bain.

Martha Cosgrove And 
J. W. Hurster Marry

w as the i

was flower girl Her dress was a 
blue cotton satin sun dress.

.1 C. OQuin, brother of the 
groom from Houston, was best 
man Other male attendants were 
F T Longtin. Slaton. J. N Robin
son, brothers-in-law of the bride 
groom; Jack Swan and Jim Leg 
gett of Atdlene.

In a recent wedding which took white orchid and lilies of the val-j Mrs. John King played the tradi-
placr .it St Andrew's Catholic ley on a white prayer book She tional wadding music and accom
Church in Fort Worth Miss Martha carried a lacc handkerchief her panied the soloist. Miss Pricilla,
Cosgrove became the bride of Jc- mother and sister carried at their as she sang ‘ Dearly Beloved," and
romc William Hurster The Rev. weddings. "Through The Years"
C. E. McTamney officiated. A re- At the reception, the house; \  reception was held at the 

, ception followed at St Ann's Club, party included Mrs. B. P. Coa- Windsor Hotel following the cere-
Mr and Mrs Clyde H ( oopet ,be bridal couple are grove, sister-in-law of the bride: mnny. Blue rarnation* in a silver

have announced wedding plans lor ^  j  (;,»grove. Mrs P O. Carson of Houston, sis wjne cooler flanked by tapers in
their daughter. Karen Ruth. . . . .  .

Keren Cooper
Haliburton

»“ “ Â Î ï d  Karen Cooper To  

J N *  Mr. K e  A * « ™ * 1 B r id e
keS?.’ <,rid> Smith.
J r“2 ' *  'r' n Gayle Pen 

J T  M» rV HaliburtonWfton jL ív "T w ln 0n,i ,he4r dau>-’h,cr- Kar,'n " “ v . , 1" 2613 Mission and Mr and Mrs. ter of the bridegroom Mrs. Robert silver holders completed the deco- 
i*. itami y. » arold Muore, son of Mr and Mrs. Hurster, 3521 S Hender- Carrigan. Miss Nancy rturtrace rations for the refreshment table

Lancaster, Tom j|Qgre RL |, Wilson — -* * "  r — — WUT-* * ‘ *•Mr, Rill n— II*  Tom Moore, m  i. n o »».. I r  rt « „ r th  and Mrs J M. Cosgrove, sister-in- »hich was presided over by Mrs
^•rtin and vir. i i!*' The wMI *** *0*e® nlfT, \jrs j. w Weise was her sister's law of the bride. I-ongtin, Mrs. Leggett and Mrs

Mrs. John p rjdayi August 30. at H pm oi t  ^ ^  ̂ inii, lll(j Eleanor When lh<- bride and her Im-lund j  \  Robinson
New Home Church of Christ.

»h ' « I »
who in

V t ' -  '■■'iüSv’Sü!Eastern Star H a-
1 Telly

N *  Sp.rU
a.- ^ W l lr --

^  PUSHERS 
JIMS

t^^Mthinq
*  »fcirt

Gslier of Weatherford was brides left on a trip to Galveston and p8r her going away Mrs Lewis
maid Mr, R D Dye, sister of the; Houston, Mrs Hurster wore a ' ,m* chose a bronze lace sheath dress
bridegroom was brides' matron green linen suit with “ lark patent wor„  with a corsage from her
Mary Jane Abraham was flower shoes, white gloves and hat, *rul j bouquet.

girl . .  inp-t.iHfwt iho The bride la a graduate of Grand-
Jack Burster of Dallas was his .^ 'dd^ * . * “ ” ** . "  falls High School and a 1937 grad

Slaton Chapter » 8»  of the Order .brother's best man Robert Biz r < sr g ' ---------- —
! of the Eastern Star met Tuesdaj zell and I t <

Founder’s Program
uate of Hardin Simmons Univer 

a 1954 graduate'osgrove, the bride's Ida Voss of St Imuis, his cousins,. Liwis is
i ” * ,,K' "ii,H  '|or a brother were attendants J M Mr and Mn'• Fra«k J Slaton'High Schoo! and is a
evening i ilorrtes found Cosgrove, also the bride s brother. Fas . ai . . • _ • • student at Hardin Simmons Unl-
prograre on Robert Morrtes. louno »  wori . r( .  ushered David Rosenburg of Dwlon. okla • , „ riiav
er of the Order Mr. Fred Schmidt a" d , tVe h.s daughter h.s aunt. Mr» L Hardy of East S, . i '" » la y .
led tk« program which was attend |n^ rt^ ° V̂ *  wort .  formal: Louis. Ill ; Mrs Bill Vow of St. 

jed  by 36 members ‘ n o( wbite hand clipped Chan
Following the program the m.n g designed with a long

er. retired «.. <e back >■•" la‘ ... , . ire hwing .

Lown o white' hand clipped Chan- Lmm. III.; HU uncle and aunt !
, i^-u designed with a long Mr and Mrs. C. 7 Hurster at Mr. and

fitted bodice having a; Houston; and hla sister, Mrs P.j Billy are spending a two^week va-
Mrs C. J. Martin and

°**SS SHOP
VA &-4A21

the R L  Smith Sr home where jeevrd ' ^ ^ „ ^  Re embroidíredl O Carson and children, of Houston 
they enjoyed a watermelon leant wer* inset The Cosgrove, lived in the Mor

« , K ïïS S Ï J Â  .Tn ' Ä
a ’i S Ä ' Ä 3 s l & * s  ä  •- a «w-»

cation visiting Yellowshone Nation 
al Park. Their plans also include a 
a visit with Mr Martin's brother, 
A. J. Martin and family in Caa- 
tro Valley, California.

A  Lane Hope Chest
For The College Girl Who Can Afford The BEST

Very few dormitory 
room, have enough 
storage space for 
girl students. A Lane 
Hope Chest will pro
vide the s a f e s t ,  
cleanest storage you 
could hope for end 
at the same time be 
one of the most 
prized possesions in 
a girl's life. It's the 
gift that starts the 
home.

¡&T5
*

i i i

l95l

Get Your Daughter’s Chest Today

W H I L E

1 *OW TfuP

( ( > roo- ^ o c4 t^ 1

, r p 4 V S T D 5 W O p
H P

g h » *  FURNITURE C l
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Friday, Auguet 16, 19S7

Charlene and Janet Kitten and 
Joan Bednarz spent several days 
laat week visiting in the home of 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Wimmer of Hermleight 
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Kitten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bed nan wenj 
guests of the Wimniers on Sun 
day and the girls returned home 
with them

Mr and Mrs. Paul 0 Melton and 
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Ehrler at
tended the wedding Saturday night 
of Delores Johnson and Slaton 
basketball coach Marvin Smith. The 
wedding was held at Ford Mem 
orial Chapel in Lubbock.

Highlights and Sidelights M ajor Attractions Announced for 
From Your State Capitol Lubbock Auditorium 's '5 7 -'5 8  Season

Mrs. H. D. Reed of Sweetwater 
was the week end guest of Mr 
and Mrs T. P. Keane

Mrs. W. K. King and Gertrude 
spent the past week end visiting 
their son and brother. M V\ King 
Jr. and his family of Floydada

Mr and Mrs. O. D Wyatt of 
I*t. Worth visited Wednesday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Dick 
Odom.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Roche are AUSTIN. T ex — House members are smaller, poorer districts up tai - 
expect i n g ^ ^ v is i^ fr o B ^ M r . and' rather short on en.husiasm for a standard

Research League pointed out! 
says Speaker Waggoner Carr. that ( l )  under the scholastic ap- 

ln a poll of the House. Carr re porti. nment formula (so much per 
ceived 10J answers from 149 mem pupil) some district actually re 
bers Seventy said they didn't feel ceive more money than their min- 
a special session necessary. Seven- imum foundation needs And (2) 

Brake and children teen sald thought it was nec- guarantee! state contributions dis- 
"  the home tssary an(j 12 said they were will- courage local efforts to improve

’.....  ing to leave it up to the governor, by raising taxes.
In announcing the poll results. It’s a system, says the League. 

Carr enr.pl asized that he’s all for that tends to perpetuate "educa- 
lobby control and water conserva- tionally inadequate" districts, 
tion, the two measures Gov. Price HARRISON NAMED— William A 
Daniel has said he wants passed Harrison. 47. apparently is to be 

~  House members. Carr reminded, the key man in a program designer!
Greer and appr„ veij both lobby and water bills to provide Texas with model in

surance regulation

Mrs. Jack \orborough of Austin Spet.,ai $e>M n of the Legislature, 
on Sunday

Rullie tnd Faye Martin visited 
last week in the K E Martin home

Mrs G R
visited last Friday in 
of Mrs J N. Allred of Lubbock

The Everett Veil family of Little 
Held visited last week in the home 
ot his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. M. M Metts.

Mr uni Mrs. Bill

Mr and Mrs. A H Vaughn] 
Jr. of Lubbock, visited last week 
in the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Bentlevl 
Page.

A  S/e Jerry M. Pricer is visiting 
hit parents, Mr and Mrs 11 K 
Pricer. Jerry will end his fur 
lough on September 5, and expects 
to be stationed in Japan

Mr and Mrs. Bert Polk have 
as their guests their son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs W L Polk 
of Gallup. N. M

NOTICE!

W. B. NESBITT
Is Now Your Agent 

For the

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

To Subscribe or Complain 
Call VA  8-4230

son. Mark, of Dallas are visiting |as, ies5,on
this week m the home of his sis- Bl|t Mld la rr he rtI„  |sn, con. 
ter and brother-m law, Mr and Vlnc<.d ,htf state can af(ord lht. 
Mrs Don Kendrick t»x r# IJiSion without new taxes.

“ ~ ~  . In replv. Governor Daniel repeat-
Ezra Corley returned to Slaton ^  ,  prevlous staU.ment that $603.- 

Sunday alter attending a coaching ^  on hand for legislative ex- 
clinic in Dallas penses. or more than twice what

a short » ssion would cost.
Ernie Dev is was the guest of Mi*' Outlook probably is this: A

Sue Corley last week.

Mrs W R. Wilson and grand 
daughter, Judy, visited Sunday in 
the home of her niece, Mrs. C. E. 
Parrish, of Ralls.

Harrison, who has been serving 
temporarily without pay since June 
21, was named by the Insurance 
Board to a two-year term, begin
ning Sept. 1 Senate must confirm 
the appointment.

The former assistant state audi
tor moves into the second highest 
paid job in Texas government— 

special session will be held. There'll $20,000 per year.
---------------------------  be no open rebellion, though pos- One of his first tasks will be to

Guests in the Joe R Ross home sibly a title legislative foot drag expand the department’s staff of
last week were Mrs. Gus Redmon Ring insurance company examiners. Re-
and two children of Ballinger. NEW LAND TROUBLES- Who, cent legislation provided for 26

■ ----  - . if anyone, should pay te back new men. bringing the staff to
Judy and Dick Hvatt of Portland, » « «  on lanrf und«‘r « * t  * 5J Formf r department officials

Oregon are visiting in the home Veterans Land program, then for- had complained they didn t have 
of their grandmother, Mrs W R by the purchaser’  enough examiners to keep tabs on
Wilson Vlrs Wilson also enter Slate and local officials are in the thousands of companies operat- 
tamed .Lu bbock  guest. Mrs. J. disagreement. Lack of «pacific leg mg in Texas 
H McNeill Judv and Dick’s other i»lation on this subject has re- BUSINESS PLATEAU—Texas bus- 
grandmother suited in two lawsuits. iness ac*ivity for the first half of

____________ In the early days of the land 1956 is up four per cent over 1956
program a lot of veterans apparent- This despite an 11 per cent drop 
ly bought land at more than it from May to June, says the UT 
really was worth When the drouth Bureau of Business Research 
came and things got tough, many UT analysts say it looks as if 
fell behind on taxes and payments, the breathtaking rise of the past

1 finally had to give up and let the few years has lost its momentum.
Mr and Mrs Elmer D Sparkman |and bac|j t0 ,ht. Veterans Land But they see no "strong evidence

were visited recently by their son, B(,ard j „  llme the board re-sold of the beginning of a downward
James Sparkman, his wife and two sucj, tracts ,0 0ther veterans trend ” They forsee, instead, Texas
children oi Pueblo, Colo. Local taxing units, such as the business continuing, with minor

Bexar A'ascosa Medina Water I»is- ups and downs, on its present high 
tnct, say somebody has to pay the plateau
piper It demands payment of the; IT 'LL COST US TOO—Texans who 
back taxes unpaid by the first think the federal government is 
purchaser and of the taxes that ¡going to take care of all their 
accumulated during the period highway problems now are due for 
when the land was forfeited to! disillusionment 
the state Without this money, say' So says State Highway Commis- 
district officials, they’ll have a *mn Chairman Marshall Formby. 
hard tin - paving off their bonds. Interstate highways paid for with 

Viewpoint of the state, however, federal funds will take care of only 
is that taxes ceased when the land 16 per cent of the state’s traffic 
returned to the board and that the load, said Formby Bringing the 
resale was free of tax debt. | other 84 per cent of state roads
SCHOOL "WASTES ’ CITED — I 10 f»rst-vlass condition will cost
Need for a little overhauling here! $2,000,000,000. ___
and there in the Gilmer AiWn with Pre*‘ ‘nt (unds of 
school aid program is suggested °°0 to $90 000.000 a year, it II take 
in a new Texas Research League -2 years. be said And by that

i lima u ,i'M nooiireport
Under the minimum founda

tion" program the state contributes
the money necessary to bring the

See Us For
» *

General Machine, Pump 
and Gearhead Work 

Welding

S U T O N  MACHINE SNOP
110 E. Lubbock St. Slaton, Tomas

Lubbock Auditorium will be the' 
scene of five major attractions this 
coming year, ranging from drama | 
to comedy, as presented by Civic 
Lubbock. Inc, the Auditorium's 
major booking organization.

Leading the season will be a 
new play by Norman Corwin. The 
Rivalry ” This production will be 
seen on October 9. and will feature 
Hollywood stars Raymond Massey, 
Agnes M.iorehead and Brian Don- 
levy The production is headed for 
Broadway after a tour across coun 
try.

IVapular Fred Waring will bring 
his entire company of Pennsylvan
ians back to the Auditorium on 
November 23. The show was so 
successful last year that a return 
engagem >nt has been demanded by 
the patrons Although the presen
tation will be new, the favorite 
performers will be on hand again

America's most brilliant singer. 
Roberta Peters, will give a con 
cert in the Auditorium on January 
15. This performer has become a 
favorite by way of movies, opera.1 
radio, records and television. Crit 
ics and audiences have acclaimed { 
her as one of the all-time greats of 
the entertainment world, and the 
concert promises to be one of out-I 
standing importance to the persons 
of the South Plains

The Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, 
world famous ballet company, will 
make their first Auditorium ap
pearance on January 23. This corn- 
nay of some 50 dances will present 
modern as well as classic ballets, 
and the group will be headed by 
Irina Borowska. outstanding new 
dancer from South America.

The Broadway cast of "No Time 
for Sergeants” will appear at the 
auditorium for two performances 
in celebration of the second an 
niversary of the auditorium's open
ing. The dates have been set for 
March 28 and 29. “ No Time for 
Sergeants' is the laugh-hit that 
has been Broadway's most popular 
comedy for the last several years, 
and it is still running in New York 
Following its close in New York 
it will go on the the road, and 
Lubbock is one of the cities includ
ed in its cross-country tour.

Each attraction is one of out
standing calibre and interest to the 
Lubbock Auditorium patrons; and 
although tickets are not on sale 
yet, information can be obtained 
about prices, seating arrangements, 
etc., by writing the Lubbock Audi
torium, or by calling POrter 3- 
4080.

J- R» Sain Burie 
Here Thursday
sÄ a S - h X ’S fil
eral services held at tSSS
Baptist Church £
attack nn Ttics.U 1 *

.  Ä Ü i - J
I » ,  l.aki-vi, „  (i|„ ^  « « I
months 
■  He

PACKED W ITH POWER—Tha U.S Marine Corpa has mora
firepower in this deadly weapon, above, than In any other
land combat vehicle In history. The “Ontos,”  an eight and 
one-half ton hit-and-run monster, depends on Its low silhouette, 
maneuverability and speed for gunning its target and making 
a fast getaway. It mounts six J06 mm recoilcss rifles, one JO 
caliber machine gun and four .50 caliber spotting rifles.

was married in 19« .  
former Ruth \| , Ulst̂  ‘ 
Two children 1I.0 sur>1V( ' 
the son if the iatp y r
Mr. M W  s.nn

A native of Bokochito, oug
Sain. 51, was a member of tJ

need more four-lane

C om e in and “ P E R F O R M A N C E  T E S T ” a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

WKm

N n  OoMw Anmwnarr INTMNATIONAIS ran*, from Pickup. *• 33.000 Nm OVW ..« .Nu lirv 
Ofk.r INTMNATIONAIS, •• *4.000 Ik» OVW, »•••J ••• M r lr i ■•»•

Your v a ry  first d r iv e  in a new Golden Anniversary In t o  
national Thick w ill sell you on its superior comfort, handling 

ease and "get up and go.”

But just to be sure you are really convinced, we have set up  
what we call our "Perform ance That.”

T h is  comists of taking a new ( ’»olden Anniversary In t o - 
n atio n al  to placea of your own choosing the moat rugged loca
tion« you know of — and giving the truck "the work*.” Thke it off 
the road. See how it performs for you!

And as you tent the truck, remember that, over the years. 
INTTanational T h x k s  cost least to o w n - coat records prove Itl 

1 Thke our "Perform ance That” any time!

time we'll 
roads
ASK FIRST—Various departments 
of the State are playing it safe to
day. They don't want to run afoul 
of what has been termed “ the new 
moral atmosphere in Texas.”

Indicative of the new trend is 
the "ask first”  attitude that has 
developed. Results: Many requests 
of the attorney general for rulings 
In an opinion given Slate Auditor 

C. H. Cavness it was ruled that it 
would be legal for a state collgc 
cafeteria to buy its milk from a 
dairy owned by a legislator.

Inasmuch as the Texas Consti
tution prohibits a lawmaker from 
receiving an office created during 
his legislative term, the Board of 
Pardon and Paroles asked if it 
would be legal for Rep. J. T. Ellis 
Jr. of Weslaco to be director of 
the new adult parole supervision 
system set up by the Legislature.

"This is a job, not an office,” 
rules the attorney general.” 
SHORT SNORTS— O. B Ellis, gen
eral manager of the Texas Prison 
System at Huntsville, reports that 

i the prison is in urgent need of 
more guards . . Capitol guards are 
not "peace officers,” ruled Atty 
Gen. Will Wilson Therefore, they; 
cannot issue parking tickets or! 
make arrests, except “ to prevent; 
the consequences of a theft." . . . 
State Health Commissioner Henry! 
Hollo reports an outbreak of 32. 
cases of sleeping sickness in Cam
eron County. No statewide epi- 

.demic is expected . . . Texas Farm 
Bureau President Walter Hammond' 
says the iederal soil bank program! 

1 probably is doomed after next] 
year He is credited with originat
ing the toil bank idea But his: 
proposal did not include payments' 
for retired acreage . . Texas will 
enter the new fiscal year Sept 11 
with a cash balance of something! 
like $43.000.000 in the general! 
revenue fund, according to figures 
from State Comptroller Robert S j 
Calvert. Fund has $44.765 760 on 
Aug. 1. Continued increase at the 
same rate as during July would add 
$3.500.000 more this month

Mrs D. S Richardson Jr. of 
Odessa, visited last week in the 
home of her parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs D 8 Ricardson Sr. Mrs 
Richardson was accompanied by 
her three children, a grandchild 
and a friend’s child

M IRACLE OF SIGHT Rita Thomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Hughes Thomas of Lub-

AUST1N. Tex—A man came into |,ock, ^  j j C house guest of Miss 
A J Pishop’s dry cleaning shop, yicki Nowlin.
asked for his suit, then asked Bis- ________  .
hop to confirm the color. Mr anii Mr# c  c . wicker and

” 1 don't see well.' the customer and Mrg uar| Reasoner are 
explained. "W ill you take your vacationing in Phoenix, Arix., and 
money fr >m this bill Bishop did wi|j visjt Mr and Mrs, wicker's 
and handed him the change son QUt,ntin Wicker.

Turning, the man fumbled for ______________________
the doorknob, stepped outside and Larkin Taylor entered West Tex- 
walked :o a car. feeding for the as ||(tsp1t «1 on Wednesday for eye 
door handle he gropingly hung up surgerv 
the suit. | ________  .

Then he got behind the wheel 
and drove away.

ti*t Church, and a Muon

Mr and Mr« K. D fll 
Jerry. Doyle and Ted fro,  
bock visited with Mrs £  
mother. Mrs E R Cuh£  
the week end Mrs Culver*, I 
ter-m lau Mrs Harold CulvJ 
Sharron K.y, of UttUna 
spending this week with he

Mrs E. K. Culver, Mr u, 
Sam Wilson and Sammy Jo, 

j returned home from a vug 
Mr and Mrs b,|| Wilson «  
in Milwaukee. Wise. They M 
July .10 and Mi. Culver awl 
my Joe returned last Wtdi 
but the Wilsons stayed until 
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Crow im  
spent the week end in fU  
in the home of Mr. and i j  
E. Probasco.

Guests in the Rhea Pierctl 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs f 
Mote of Whiteface.

Mrs. Rhea Pierce visitcj 
father, 1 P. Shipman, andT 
Gretna Shipman of Abtna 
week

Should've Stayed Abed
DALLAS. Tex The old saying.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Parks had as 
their guests Tuesday, Mr. Park’s 
sister, Kaly Myrl Parks of Richland 
Springs; his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Howard Parks and son, Lonnie, of

uid be worse." proved Melvin, and Mary Ann Parks and 
true for Harold Wynn, Dallas au;o Pat Kaysar of Lubbock.
parts clerk ! ----------------------------

As he tells it, his misfortunes Little Cheryll Bowles has re
began when he got off work and turned to her home in San Antonio, 
fell into a mud puddle walking to after spending two months here 
his car, and then ran into a steel with her grandparents. Mr. and 
window, ripping his shirt. \ Mrs. C. M Barton.

While driving home a bus hit

Attending a family reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Charlie1 
Martin in Truth of Consequences.1 
N. M., were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Reasoner and children. Alan and 
Sue. They also visited Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Calhoun and children at 
the I I O K  Ranch at Chuchillo. N 
M

Miss Jo Hestand, who has been' 
spending the summer with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. B. Hes
tand. has returned to Midland.] 
where she is engaged in teaching 
school.

his car and. as he waited for police, 
a second bus clipped the car. and 
a third bus bumped it minutes 
later. Total damages were $700— 
partly covered by insurance.

What finished him off, however, 
was being two hours late getting 
to a dinner at his mother-in-law's.

Slaton Lodge No. 1094 
AF it AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
And 4th Thursday 
Nights in Each Month. 

8:00 p. m.
J. E. Hammett, W. M. 
W T. Brown. SecV

Watch
Repair

40 Yoars Exporionco
We Will Carry a Complete 
Line of Famous Name 

Watches

Watch for Formal 
Oponing data

Green’s Jew elry Store
Formarly Sparks Jawalry 

129 South 9th St.

INTI n< co n i least to own I

S L A T O N  I M P L E M E N T
VA «417«

Lundie, Dicki and Kale Roche 
returned home after a month's 
visit in Dove Creek. Colorado, in 
the home of their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs W. N. Crisp Mr and 
Mrs. W. L  Roche, parents of the 
children, drove to Albuquerque, 
where the grandparents brought 
the children to meet them.

iTomrrs w a n t  a i

JUST IN TIME 
FOR SCHOOL!

IT WASHCS or lINtfl 
D RA IN S, VACUUM I 
. . . T H I N  SHUTS OHI

A u f o m a f i c o l l l

B R A N D  NEH

BENDO
mm

Utesher
Reg. $179.95

$159.9!
AND THE BEST TRAD̂  
YOU CAN GET ANYTH

SPECIALLY
LO W  P R IC E D !

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING GIVES 
A ROOM THAT FINISHED LOOK!

Buy It Now With 
NOTHING D O W N ...
36 Months To Pay!

Thick Luxurious Carpeting

W e’re “Headquarters 

for carpeting in room 

size or by the yard! 

Shop now for Big 

Savings!

Just look at that pi 

for a b e n d i x  "M 
free”  washer that i 

all these things at 

matically. \ou U tai

easy every washd

A LL WOOL 
BROADLOOM

TWEED
VISCOSE

with thus now autoOj 
miracle.

750/

MS

fi
Thu Right Pattern and Price To Match Your 

Furniture end Budget
SEE OUR SAMPLES

Bring your room meesuremente for free estimate*.
We will inatell.

Up To 24  Months To Pay 
On Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE

numi
f  l i m i t i

GARDEN H0SI

50 ft. Plwh* I
3 Yeer Gw*r*l

SU )

160 Texaa Atre. Everything for the Home’ VA

AT

L a s a te r-H  of 
H ard w » r*
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Whether you're clothing your child for kindergarten or college, you'll find 
your «very clothing nood at Anthony'» . . .  At prices well within your budget.

are but n fow of tho thousands of clothing items now on special at 
Anthony's. We've new merchandise coming in every day, so h u rry -  
cant miss at Anthony'sl

you

Women's Smartly Styled

COTTON

CO-ORDINATES
They're mixable . . . 

matchablc and magnificent!

SHORT SLEEVE BLOUSE
Colors: Red, ^  Q Q
Pecan or Nary

Pretty little comeo Print blouse with short 
sleeves ond sissy front Colors: pecon, red 
or novy in sixes 30 to 38.

QUILTED SKIRT

SIZES 10-18 6 .95
Lucino broodcloth quilted full circle skirt 
for those eorly foil school doys. Colors: 
red. pecan, navy, block or charcoal. Sizes 
10 to 18.

Girls' Full Circle

FELT
SKIRT

White do» trim

O Sises 7-14

O Red, black, 
turquoise

/

A
\\

Long Sleeve Orion 
CARDIGANS 

size 7-14

S T O P !
S H O P !

AND

S A V E !

Plaid Trimmed, Dark Tone

COTTON 
98#ä<>98

e White Pique 
Collar and Cuffs

e Sizes 3 to 6s

e Assorted
Colors

School perfect is this easy to 
core tor practical yet pretty 
dress. Dark tones controst with 
white pique collor, cutts ond 
plaid trim odds color

Rhinestone trim 

Pansy trim collar 

Poodle applique 

Assorted colors

V

' \  ■ Ü.-J1

Girls'

R A YO N
BRIEFS

»1
Girls tine quality, perfect 
fitting rayon briefs. Choice 
of white, pink, blue or yel
low. Sizes 6 to 12.

i

lo fi' Vot Dyed 10-oz. 
"PIRMA-KNEES"

Girls' Cotton
B O B B Y  S O X

a l it r e  H.e»y Cotte*
•  Triple Roll Top 
p Reinforced Heel, Tee

Odds And 
tvene
2 -  12

Western styled ond mode 
for per  f e e t  fit. Doubl» 
stitched bar tocked 
riveted Fomoue "B u ( 
hide" brond.

toys' Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
s i . .  >1
6.16 *

100% All-Wool

F la n n e l
890

e Adjustable cuffs 
s Saddle stitched 
e Elastic side insets 
e Two flapped breast 

pockets
e Ton, Grey, Blue 
e Sizes 34 to 46

■

Boys' Canvas
BASKET BALL

SHOES

•  Fine Quality

O Cut f -  Berte** M
•  Tailored ter I* * «  w ***

Boys' and Girls'
ANKLETS

Firn Quality Caffe* 
a Relefeteed Heel, Tee

- Heavy convas uppers with 
| thick tong woorlne suction 

cup rubixi sole*. Ankle 
patch. Red tong.

The Slaton Sletonite Friday, August 16, 1957
_ __ *

Two Revivals To Begin In Area
Churches Sunday, August 18

The Rev. Robert Knight of Ald- 
ersgate Methodist Church Lubbock 
is doing the preaching at the Meth
odist Revival here and Jim Camp
bell of Slaton is leading the sing 
ing

Mr and Mrs J. L Rackler had 
as dinner guests last Wednesday 
the Rev. and Mrs Roy Criddy and! 
daughters of New Lynn Baptist 
Church and the evangelist Rev. 
George Lane, and Mrs. Lane of 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Davis of 
Ballinger and their daughter, Miss) 
Fern Davis, of San Angelo spent 
the week end in the Ed Milliken 
home. Mrs. Davis is an aunt of 
Mr Milliken. They and Mrs. Cleta 
Young attended the Gardenhire re- 

I union at the park in Lubbock 
Sunday.

The Rev. P. D Fullingim of Bor- 
ger, formerly of Southland, will 
begin a revival at the Southland 
Baptist Church Sunday, August 18.

Mrs. J. P. Oats of Charleston is 
I visiting her two sons, Jay and Clay, 
and their families and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. O S Oats.

The Rev. Huffard of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, will begin a revival at 
the Gordon Church of Christ next 
Sunday.

Mrs James Shelton entertained 
in her home last Friday afternoon, 
honoring Mrs Danny Redman with 
a pink and blue shower. Mrs Red
man is the former Woodena Stuart 
Mrs Shelton assisted by Mrs. Ray 
Cook, served punch and cookies to 
18 guests.

Mrs. Iva White of Lubbock spent 
last week with her brother. W 
P. Lester, and wife.

Mrs Sam Martin, her niece. Mrs. 
W’ . E. Kidd, Thelma Lee and Teddy, 
of Slaton returned last week from 
northeast Arkansas where they had 
visited in their old home. They 
visited with their three sisters and 
one brother and other relatives and 
friends. On their return home they 
stopped in Bonham and visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Virgil Young 
who lived in Southland in the1 
early days

Mr and Mrs Steve Dearth of 
Amarillo were guests Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Dearth s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Noble Wynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton and a 
grandson, Jerry Shelton, spent Sun
day near Plainview with their son. 
Dick, and family. They also visited 
with Mrs. Zella Smith in Plainview

A. F. Davies, a brother and two 
sisters, children of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Jobe Davies, and their 
families met at Mackenzie Park 
last Sunday for a family reunion 

I Children for another sister the late 
Mrs. Milton Hancock, were also 
present. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosley and two 
J daughters, Mrs Harley Martin and 
Mrs Jack Lancaster, and their 
tamilies visited their parents. Mr.

! and Mrs. Edgar Mosley of Little
field, and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Pres
ley of Muieshoe last week

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Field from 
! Louisiana visited last week in the 
home of his brother. Wilburn, and 
Mrs. Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslid Cartwright 
and children of Plainview were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Cartwright's brother, Raymond Gat- 
zki. and family.

J. G. Cash of Austin visited his

unde, M E. Morris, and Mrs. Mor
ris last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Jarrett of Lubbock 
spent last week with her daughter 
Mrs. Spencer Brewer, and Mr 
Brewer.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Martin were 
week end visitors with their son, 
Blanton, and family at Hart Camp

Mrs. Cleta Young was a supper 
guest in the home of her brother, 
Ed Milliken, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Anderson are

Texas Professional Golfers Begin 
37th Annual Tournament in Lubbock

The 37«h annual Texas Profes
sional Golfer’s Association Tourna
ment will be held at the Hillcrest 
Country Club. Lubbock, for six 
days starting Tuesday, August 20. 
Championship play will be Sunday, 
August 25

A special attraction of the tourn
ament will be the appearance of 
Byron Nelson on the afternoon 
of August 21 Nelson will demon
strate goll shots and give com
mentary during the afternoon.

Opening day, Tuesday, August 
, 20, will feature a Pro-Pro and the 

|  Mr and Mrs Gerald Meador Association's annual meeting. Other 
and son. Mark, have returned from! highlights will be a Pro-Am on

Comanche County Reunion Set

The seventh annual Comanche 
County Reunion will be held at 
Mackenzie Park, Lubbock on Sun
day, August 25. according to John 
Scitern, president of the reunion

A basket lunch will be served at 
1 p.m., followed by singing led 
by Ben Stephenson. All residents 
and former residents of Comanche 
County are invited to attend, Scit
ern said.

a visit in Pilot point, Texas, with I 
her parents, Mr and Mrs M. F. 
Hammonds, and with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Meador of 
Collinsville

Mr and Mrs. Paul Meurer and 
children, accompanied by Bill 
Meurer. spent a recent week end 
in Ruidoso. N M

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Birdie H Meyer were her 
daughter, Ruby Mae Stone, and 
her children, Linda. Johnny Mae, 
Stevie and Garry Don. all of Black

daughters of Brownfield spent the 
week end with Mr. Anderson’* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L K Ande-r 
son.

Mr and Mrs. Buford Jones, Mr, 
and Mrs Robert Jones went to 
Amarillo Sunday to visit with their 
sister, Mrs. Arcy Thurman, who 
is in a hospital there Mrs. Thur- 
man is slightly improved and Mr. 
Thurman is able to be at home! 
They were injured in a car wreck 
recently.

Wednesda> and the Senior Champ 
ionship on August 22-23.

Amateur entries will be limited 
to handicaps of three or less with 
the winner to receive the Dr. Alden 
N. Coffey trophy.

Frank Baker. Hillcrest Country 
Club Pro, is in charge of arrange
ments for the state meeting.

Mr and Mrs Robert Stolle of 
Posey visited with Mrs. Birdie 
Meyer, her daughter and her grand
children, over the week end

Last Rites For 
Mrs. A. Fantroy

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 30 p m., Sunday. August 18. 
at Triumph Baptist Church for 
Mrs Amelia Hill Fantroy. Burial 
will be made in Englewood ceme
tery under direction of Jameson 
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Mrs Fantroy died Saturday, Au
gust 10, in Mercy Hospital. 8h® 
was born in Brazoria County snd 

Kicks and Bobby Merrell acorn ^ame to Slaton in 1 »23 where she 
pained their mother Mrs Lois has resided since She was an 
Merrell to Gainesville, Mo . where »cUve member of the Triumph B*P_ 
they visied for a week in the home| Church and was 
of her daughter and ion in-law. P”de ° f Tbt' J*0,
Mr and Mrs Darrell Crist. Peggy Order of the Eastern Star 
Merrell and Mrs Crist returned Survivors include her husband, 
home with their mother, and Mrs Willie Fantroy. a son. C_ C Milh- 
Crist will lemain for a week's visit 8«  of Grand Coulee Wash and 
in the Merrell home Peggy and and grandson. ( ( Milligan Jr.,
Mrs Crist are twin sisters , of Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Lowell Merrell 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. visited in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bob Merrell

George Evans, and

.. ,, . j ,  . , _  Mr. and Mrs F. A Henderson
The G B _ Middleton la/™1) r‘. an<j sue Carol ol San Antoni.) spent 

turned Monday from a visit with )h<> Mr
Mrs D L. McCain and (aUnly! . „
ol Odessa Mrs. McCain, daughter ’ '
of Mr. and Mrs G. B Middleton., 
returned to Slaton for a visit with 
her parents Gilbert McCain ac
companied his mother

Maurice Middleton and family 
of Tulsa. Okla., are expected to
arrive in Slaton for a visit with mang came to Slaton more thin 
hia parents, Mr and Mrs G. B |W0 years ago from Dodge City

Mrs. Floyd L. Elterman and 
children, Floyd, Lauran, Jourdan 
and Benjamin will leave sometime 
next week for Dodge City, Kansas, 
where they will join Mr. Eltermzn 
to make their home. The Elter-

Middleton.

! * « 12. *=- •-

Boys' Coarse Weave 
13 *« Ounce

JEANS
2 .3 9Odds and 

Event
4 - 16

Boy* love them because 
they fit perfectly, ond they 
ore sonforlzea to itoy that 
way. Buckhdes are exclusive 
with Anthony's.

where they had lived for morr 
than three years. Mr. Elterman 
was recently promoted from train
master lo Division Superintendent 
and was transferred to Dodge City.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. llo tw w  
returned Sunday from Port Aran 
sas, where their family held 9 

j family reunion All of their six 
I children except one. W. L. Hou»- 
our Jr., of Lubbock, attended. In 

; addition to their children, eight 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children were present. They re
ported good fishing They were 
gone from Thursday until Sunday.

Sue Cox of Bogota has been 
visiting in the Robert E. Moore 

. home.

•'A-
%  a

100% All-wool

Kent Flannel
75

• Saddle stitched 
a Wool tide insets 
e Adjustable cutts 
e Ten, Grey, Blue 
e Dark colors tee 
e Sizes S-M-L-E*L

Men s Stretch
ANKLETS

•  AH Nyle* *"**•• 
e  Cotta* a*d Myla*

B a S M f l H

1* V .Æ  .
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Red Raiders Will Be Easily Identified 
In Football Play During This Season

Texas Tech football fans shoul.l 
have few doubts as to whom they're
watching and as to who's in on the 
play this (all.

Reasons:
Besides wearing red jerseys at

their home games, the Raiders will 
also have available red pants The 
led pants, according to Trainer 
Delmer Brown, will be worn at

NEW
ARRIVALS

IN
SLATON

Born August 7 to Mr and Vlrs 
David Chagoya. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 9 lbs 
and 1 ox.

Born August 8 to Mr and Mrs 
James D. Smith. Lubbock Kt 2 
tn Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
9 lbs. f  Vi oss.

Born Augus, 9 to Mr and Mrs 
Lazo Lupe, New Home, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing H lb> 
and 14 ots.

Born August 10 to Mr and Mrs 
Jessie Leal, Post, Rt 1, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 9 lbs and 
15 ozs.

Born August 13 to Mr and Mrs 
J. W Carpenter, Slaton in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 6 lbs 
and 11 cxa.

Mr and Mrs. Shirle> Butler Sue 
and Dan of Cactus spent the week 
end in Slaton with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler and Mr 
and Mrs. E. R. Burns

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth McLeroy 
and little son, Kim. visited a few 
days last week with Mrs McLeroy s 
parents. Mr and Mrs H M fade 
They were en. route to Nashville 
Tenn., from San Angelo where the\ 
have been stationed. Other guests 
in the Cade home last week wer<- 
Mr and Mrs Bill Thomas and 
Candace and Mr and Mr>
Jack Cade of Lubbock Mr and 
Mrs. A. M Cade of Tahoka Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Lemon and daughter 
of Wolf forth

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooksey of 
Tulsa, Okla., spent last week visit 
ing with Mrs R. M. Cade They all 
went to Lake Brown wood for a few 
d«ys fishing

Mr and Mrs. Alvin D Kinder 
had as their guests last week Mr I 
Kinder’s sister and brother in law 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd McBride and 
their daughter. Debra of Wichita 
Falls.

some games, the .familiar silver- 
gray pants at others.

To make it easier to identify
players in the pileups, the Raiders 
this year will wear, in addition to 
the usual numbers on the backs 
and chests of their jerseys, num- 
berals on both sides of their hel- 
ments and on the shoulders of the 
jerseys.

Sodality to Present 
Three-Act Play

The Sodality of Slaton will pre
sent a three-act play entitled "Aunt 
Susie Shoots The Works," Sunday, 
August Id. at St. Joseph's Catho
lic Hall, beginning at 7:30 pm

Aunt Susie is an eccentric and 
man-hating spinster who lives en
tirely alone and when she "Shoots 
The Work«" she explodes a bomb
shell of resounding mirth that will 
cause you to rock with laughter.

She has inherited a house and 
factory, provided, according to the 
will, she is married to one of the 
decendent’s cousins within thirty 
days. Does she" Well, you must see 
this play to determine the outcome 
It is filled with action and bright, 
clever lines. There are grand parts 
for the entire cast, which is com
posed of eleven characters: namely, 
Marilyn Kitten. Shirley Kitten. Gail 
Huser, Glenda Lou kitten, Linda 
Mae Buxkemper. Carol Sue Muer, 
Rodney Kitten. Anton Kubacak, 
Kugene Heinrich and Frankie Moc- 
zygamba The latter two of which 
are black-faced that are sure to 
stop the show.

There will be a style show and 
musical numbers between acts j

All in all it is an ideal play, 
so say tarewell to the blues, good
bye to gloom and come see "Aunt 
Susie Shoots the Works,” says a 
representatives of the Sodality.

There will be an admission 
charged.

Misses Mary Lee and Kay Ella 
Buxkemper accompanied Mr and 
Mrs Joe Diersehke of Rowena on a 
trip to Bozeman, Montana where 
they visited with the Dicrschkes' 
son. Donald, and Mrs Diersehke 
They were gone for two weeks and 
visited in Denver. Colo, Glacier 
National Park. Yellowstone Na
tional Park. Salt Lake City, Temple 
Square in Salt Lake City and the 
Grand Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kahlick 
visited over the week end in the 
homo of the Edward Schilling lam 
ily of Plain view

Mr and Mrs Russell Degan spent 
several days last week visiting with 
relatives :n Winnsboro and in Dal
las. Houston and Galveston

Mr and Mrs E R Burns visited 
with their daughter. Mrs Jack 
Carothrrs. and Mr Carothers over 
the week end On Sunday they all 
made a trip to Pecos. Pyote snd to 
the Santa Rosa Ranch near Col- 
onyso.

A ll Gold Early Garden

P E A S
No. 303 Can

15c

12 Bottlo Carton

Coca Cola..  39c
SALMON, Chum Tall can....................................  47c
TUNA, Chicken of Sea Green Label, c a n .............. 33c
GRAPE JU IC E, Welch’s 24 oz. bottle...........3 for 99c
APPLES, Pie, Comstock No. 2 ca n ......................... 19c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced All Gold, No. 2 can.................33c

Gold Madal

F L O U R

SPECIALS

Lemonade Keith's 
6 oz. can

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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s  ■**  If We Don’t Tell You ■
Now Are You To Know That "■

■

You Can Get From Our

Mobile Mill ” ■
■Grinding and Mixing Service | ”  

Right on Your Own Farm?!

. .  . Yoz, our Mobile Mill will taka your GRAIN 
or Bundles or Hay and with proper concen-

fresh food made right at your barn door . . .

C D S T ?
Tho Bolow example is the cost of Egg Mash:

Swift's

$12.80 Mellorine 35c

STRAW BERRIES, Essex, 10 oz.....................2 lor 35c

BAR-B-Q-BEEF, Underwood’s, lb..........................69c

BAR-B-Q-CHICKEN, Underwood’s, lb................... 69c

FRBZEN RBLLS, Jean’s ....................................  37c

1 lb. Box Powderad

SUGAR
4b oz. can Del Monte
G R A PEFR U IT  JUICE
1 lb. Box Sunshine
CRACKERS . . . ______
1 lb. Bag Sunshine Applesauce
COOKIES ____________
No. 2Vi can. Freestone All Gold
PEACHES ____________

29c

27c

43c

39c

8

ROUND STEAK lb...79t
LOIN STEA K, lb.....................................  89c

T-B O N E l b . ___ 89c
BEEF RIBS, lb..................................................... 29c

B A C O N  S t  69c
3 lb. Can Wilson's

Golden

Oleo 19
10 lb. Bag Imperial Cane

S U G A R  . . .9 9 c
1 lb. Box Brown

SUGAR .............................................................12|c
A JA X  CLEANSER, Reg. S iz e ...................... 2 for 25c
80 Count Charmin

NAPKINS, pkg................................................... 12|c

FRESHandLUSCIOUS

GRAPES
LEMONS, Sunkist, lb.............

Tomatoes

Thompson's 
Soodloss, lb.

m e

Vino
R iponed, lb.

CELER Y, S talk..................................................  15c

HADDOCK e m i
The Finest in Foods

j
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